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Mayor: 'Why there?'
f\Jew Samaritan House location questioned
By Jackie Spinner

applicat!.'>n to be approved,
ac'!o.-dmg
to
federal
reguilltions.
The City Council wants
The council gave support for
Carbondale's only homeleso:
in fun&. for the existio."1g
agency to explain why it chose $23,151
homeless shelter at 701 N.
a house on N jrth University Mario!lSt.
Avenue as the loc&tion of a
But the council would not
home for mentally disabled
support the application for
wC'men.
$B,3t.8
if' funer for a protJOSed
The Good Samaritan House
applit:d for funding for the shelter at 3fJ6 N. University
Ave.
until
Elsie Speck. shelter
shelter from the Emergency
Shel:.er Grant program. Funis director, told the c)uDcil why
thE'
shelter
was 1000.ated on "one
for the program come from the
the busiest streets .n Carfederal government through of
boadale."
the Illinois Department of
Mavor Neil Dillard told frO!
Comme.-ce and Community
coundl 'l'uesday night that
Affai.-s.
"the
iocation IS questionable
The Good Sama:itan House
must recei\"e support for the for handicapped women."
"The Marion (streE't)
grant from a unit of city or
county government for the location is reasonable but the
Ste~Writer

other is (j':estionable. We don't
want to support the other until
we hE ... ~ un explanation,"
Dillard sald.
Spec... said the Good
SamaritaL House chose the
location because "the price of
the house was right to our
See HOUSE, Page 5

Gus sa)'s to be or not to be
there - that Is the question.

Student caught with AK-47
By Richard Nunez

After searching rooms in
Felts Hall, ti,e University
News Service said police
A University student will arrested MIchael True, 18, of
appear A;ril 5 for
Neely Hall, and charged him
preliminary ~.:!aring in with unauthorized possession
Jackson County Courth<'llSe on of an AK-47 assault rifle and
charges of battery and battery for knocking down
unauthorized possession of an Campana. Pol!ce also
AK-47 assault rifle, according alkgedly discovered lOS
to University News Service.
rounds of ammunition and
Felts Hall resident assistant drug paraphernalia.
Eric Fra~ier said University
l"razier said he received an
Security police responded to a
call by Antonio Campana, anonymous phone call Sunday
head resident of Felts Hall, night about an alleged party in
who told police a ri.'l.e was room 318 of Felts Hall. While
spotted while Fra~jer was investigating. Frazier said he
investigating a party in a and Jerry Baird, another
dormitory room.
resident assistant, saw alcohol
Staff Writer

Voluntary fee options
require V'/ary students
By Miguel Alba
Staff Writer

Stlidents mav s·lOn have te.
examine their B·irsar bills
more closely h .. dvoid paving
vvluntary student lees
depending on the oul! ..r·l€ of a
Board of Truste'~ Finance
Committee decil:ion.
In 1979, the boall.i ,'reated a
new channel of funding for
student organizations by
creating a voluntary w;>ivable
student fee.
The finance committee will
clarify how these voluntary
fees w:.ll be collected and
answe:- questions raised by
Chance!lor Lawrence K. Pettit
as to who bds the right to
develop and implement such a
policy.

This Moming
Student wins car
on game show
-

Page 14

1:~=:41

USG shows ;ndirect
support for IPIRG
-Page 15
One student group, Students
for Illinois Public Interest
Resel1rch Group, will be
anxiously awaiting the
decision.
IPIRG has been trying to
gain funding through voluntary student fees in order to
establish itself at the
Univers'ty.
Cindy 8chnaitmann, IPIRG
organizer, said the group is
counting on the clarification to
say tha t voluntary student fees
caLl be collected on a negative
check off system.

in the room and a rifle in a rifle
case.
Frazier said he and Baird
reported the incident to
Campana, who returned to the
room with them and found
True sitting on an outside
ledge of the window. Frazier
said the rifle had been moved
and was nowhere in sight.
After refusing to show

~~J!~id~es::r~n~e

hallway and knocked Cam·
pana to the ground.
After being notifiec' by
~ampa~, Frazier said police

Sutt Photo by AllIn HaWN

Rre takes eat's life
C8rbOrlc:tale ToWnShip Firefighters battle 8 biaze at 347
carbondale Nklbfle Home Park at about 11:30 p.m. Tuesct3y.
vmcer. Kirby, the owner 01 the trailer, was not home at the
tine. '=IreHghlers were mabie 10 rescue a cat caught In the
bIale, but Kirby's other pet, a 7 and+hatf foot boa constrictor
survived.
of the fire Is not delermlned.

cause

See RIFLE, Page 5

Student Fee
Classifications
• Voluntary walvable
studant fees: Students
decida whether they want to
pay the fee or not.
.Mandetory
waivabie
student f&e: Students must
pay the fee, but they may
receive refunds by filling out
appropriate paperwork.
check·off
• Negative
system:
Stu'1er ~
IUt'
charged If they a... not rr.ark
the appropriate designated
area on the bursar's bill
.Positive
check-off
system: Students mark the
appropriate area to give
money_

Under this system, the
proposed $3 voluntary lPIRG
See FEES, Page 5

Engineer: 'Real effort' alive
to follow track standards
By Richerd Nunez
Staff Writer

An Illinois railroad engineer
defended track inspectors and
track maintenance crews in
response to charges thAt
railroad accidents involving
toxic chemical spills were
partly linked to inefficient
repairs on track and road bed
defects.
Bernie Morris, chief railroad
engineer for the Illinois
Department of Transportation, said a "real effort"
is being made to meet federal
standards on railroad track
and road bed repairs.
Although a recent study
reported the number of toxic
chemical spills bas risen in
Illinois, Morris said the

number vf train derailments in
Illinois has decreased.
The study, conducted by the
Illinois Public Action Council,
said 49 railroad accident.,,:
involving toxic chemical spills
occurred in 1987, up four ~rom
1986 and seven times gruter
than the national averar,e.
Robert Creamer, e7.ecutive
director of lPAC, said the rise
in accidents can be traced
primarily to railroaG track and
road bed defects, mechanical
defects and human error.
Of the total accidents in 1987,
Creamer said 53 percent were
caused by mechanical defects
and defects in the track and
road beds. Thirty-three percent were caused by human
See RAILROAD, Page 5

House discusses new minimum wage
WALHINGTuN CUP!) Min<!ful of a presidential veto
threat against any minimum
wage bill that does no~ include
a subminimum "training"
wage, the House began debate
Wednesday on a compromise
that President Bush may find
more acceptabl~.
Rush has proposed a
minimum wage of $4.25 an
hour, up 90 cents over ti>ree
years from its cu.--rent level of
$3.35 including a lower

"training" wage for new
employees. House Democrats
support a bill for a minimum
wage of $4.65 and containing no
subminimum salary .
But a bipartisan measure
was ready that could set the
stage for later negotiations
between the House aad Senate,
and Congress and the White
House. The compromise could
be more acceptable ~Bush.
The bipartisan proposal set
the wage level at $4.55 -

speeding up its timing and
setting a 6O-day "training"
wage at 85 per.:ent of the
minimum wage; the provision
for lower wages would expire
Jan. 1,11193.
Votes on the various
pr~1s were not expected
until Thursday.
House Speaker Jim Wright,
D-Texas, told reporters before
the session that be expected
the compro~ pla!l to win

approval.
Reacting to Bush's threat of
a veto for any measure without
the lower "training" wage,
Wright said: "I don't want to
speculate on that. I think the
president ought to have a more
open mind than that."
Wright termed $4.65 "a
modest increase," noting the
J:".inimum wage has not been
raised since 1981 Ilnd Its
buying power has been eroeed
by more than:W percent.

HELEN TAYLOR
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Intermarriage

Palestinian guerrillas killed en route to Israftl

by

BEIRUT, Leba.nan (UI-I) - Pro-Israel South Lebanon Army
militiamen intercepted and killed three Palestinian guerrillas
trying to slip into northern Israel Wednesday, foiling the fifth
infiltration attempt in six weeks, security and SLA sources said.
A spokesman quoted by the militia-run Voice of the South radio
said an SLA patrol spotted the guerrillas en route to north~. u
~~l:~~:fs~~~e~rthe village of Houla,l mile

Rabbi John Spiro
'Ned March '2<i

7:00 pm
Interfaith Center

"~"'th B..:ioI:n Sprout~

Britain expelled nine Iranians on securit!' grwnds Wednesday
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini ridiculed the 12-nation
European Community for allowing ib. ambassadors to ret~rn to
Tehran after withdrawing them over the Salman R'lShdie affair.
The EC withdrew its senior envoys from 'l'ehran for consultatioDS a month ago in solidarity with Britain's condemna tion
of a death threat issued against the British writer of the novel
"The S..ttaDic Verses" by Khomeini.

I as

Possible solution may end uprising problems
JERUSALEM (UP!) - A leaked intelligence analysis
evaluated a possible role for the PLO in ending the Palestinian
uprising in the OCC'lpied territories, but its conclusions were not
formal recommeniations to the government, Israeli officials
said Wednesday. Tbe disclosure came one day after Prime
Minbter Yitzhak Shamir described as a "lie" news reports that
his government bad been advised by Israeli intelligence agencies that talks with the PLO were inevitable.

President' a second thoughta bring on protest

r--------- -------------------------------,I
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TOKYO t UPI) - President Bush's eecond thoughts on an
agreement to selllleCl'et U.S. jet fiehter technology to JaJ:an bas
sparked nationalistic outcries on both sides of the Pacific,
suggesting that the two countries may not be ready for such close
military and economic c~tion. Bush said Tuesday he favors
selling Japan the bluertnnts for' the General Dynami~ F-16
fighter as promised by the Reagan Administration but only if
Tokyo accepts certain clarifications, most likely involving
~trictiOllS on using the technology for' civilian aviation.

FDA Issu.s new warnings for pah!klll.rs
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The government directed makers of
prescriptioo pain pills Tuesday to add new warnings advising
doctors that such drugs may increase the risk for lifethreatening ~::'intestinal prob1ems such as ulcers. The Food
and Drug A " ntion announced it bad ordered manufacturers to add a warning to labels for' doctors citing studies that
show up to 4 percent m people who receive continued therapy
:a~=relieving drugs may develop serious gastrointestinal

Supreme Court shields FBI arreat records
WASHINGTON (UPl) - Tbe Supreme Court ruled Wednesay
that FBI "rap sheets" containing arrest and conviction records
on more than 24 million people cannot be released to the public
under the Freedom of Information Acl The justices, in an
unanimous opinion by Justice John Paul Stevens, reversed a
lower court ruling Uu..t held that the data generally are subject to
FOIA disclosure rules .

I

mare dar till
free copies

. Ten-year-old sentenced for crack poas~sslon
HAUPPAUGE, N.Y. (UP[) - A 10-year-oid boy convicted of
possessing crack found underneath his bicycle seat was oruered
Wednesday to spend the next J6 months at a Long Island
children's shelter. Suffolk County Family Court Judge Donald
Auperin rejected a request from Nicholas McCall's uncle and
aunt, Robert and Carolyn Chambers, that they be assigned to
care Cor the boy.

Judge to rule It a horse Is a motor vehicle

- That's right, for 24 hours starting
Good Friday at 12:01 AM to midnight
March 24th you can help yourself to
free copies on one of Kinko's 5

se'fld;I~;;~·

(;

the copy center
549-0788 • 715 S. University • across from SJU

PITTSBURGH (UPl) - A juffile is to decide next week
whether a horse is a motor vehicle and whether state police
should bave charged a maD with driving a horse under the influence and operating the animal without lights. Ron Nestor, 34,
of New Florence, has been charged with driving under the influence and not baving lights on a motor vehicle last Dec. 11
when his horse was hit by a pickup truck, state police said.
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Students teach world culture to school children
Students disaJss
customs of their
native countries

I

-.-~-r

bureau now has been extended
to other centers of the community besides school.:;.

;~",

Aamir Chalisa, a graduate
student from Pakistan has
volunteered for the IN GEAR
progra~ for more than a year
and has visited ao.)out 10
schC'ols.
Chalisa said the program is
a good way of teaching
children about other cultur~
and get persenal experience.
"It's better than reading a
book or watching a movie."

By Fernando Fellu-M'lggi
StaffW"ter

About 6,000 Southern Illinois
school children have benefited
from a program that brings
international culture into the
classrooms of rural schools"
Burghilde Gruber, a member
of the Interr.'itional Network
for Global Educational Activities in rtural Schools, said.
The program was created in
1986 bv the Illinois Eoard of
Education in cooperation with
the University's International
Programs and Services i.o
make presentations in area
schools about different subjects involving international
students, Gruber said.
University students from
various countries visit
Southern IllillOis schools and
talk about their countries'
culture, showing posters and
calendars and answering the
children's questions, Gruber
said.
She &aid the program is
aimed at students 8 to 12 years
old, and it tries to introduce the
children to an understanding
of ~~f:.Ples~i~ f;rldGEAR
res;>onds to schools' requests
for international students.
"Sometimes a school wants
a student of a specific
nationality for history,
geogra phy or f(l""eign language
classes, but usually they
generalize," Gruber said.
She said the program has
responded to l21 requests and
sent more than 250 volunteers
as north as Sparta and as south

uS
*Privatt' \1ail
*Airborne
*UPS
*DHL

A'-'~'

.. It gi v~ them (the children)
an opporTUnity to see that
foreigners are people like
everybody," he said.
. "Hopefully, when they
grow up this experience will
help them to have a more open
view of the worl.d."

Aamlr Challsa, 24, working on a master of pakistan to a group of 4th and 5th gradP.rs at
buslnesr; administration, talks about his native McElliln School In Murphysboro.

as Metropolis.
Gruber said IN GEAR's
major obstacles are time and
distance.
"Because University
students don't have much time
and the program runs through
the school year at times that
are often inconvenient for the
students, we can't respond to

some Jemands," Gruber said.
similar program before the
She said most of the schools Illinois Boart.: of Education
are far from Carbondale and proPOSed IN GEAR.
many of the volunteers do not
She said the pr"vious
have a car. "We often depend program did not have as much
on the schools for tt'an- response from schools because
sportation, something that is it ""as limited to the Carbondale area schools and
not alwavs available."
Gruber said International didn't have state support.
Gruber said the speakers
Programs and Services ran a

POSTAL . CENTER

Chalisa said the program
has given him a chance to
learn about the American
education system and many of
the values of American
schoolchildren.
"Younger children are
always more communicative
than 12 or 13 year olds," he
said. "The older kids want tc
know about cars, television
and even sex, it gP.ts embarrassing. "
Brandy Korey, 10, a 5th
grader from McElvain School
in Murphysboro, where three
international
students
traveled early this month, said
the fA-perience had made ber
want to visit other countries
lind know other cultures.
Gruber said the prOlU'8.m is
getting an excellent response
from schoo1!. across Southern
Illinois and from the
schoolchildren as well.
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choice beef with Greek
seasoning. ripe tomatoes. Fresh
onions. rich sour cream. served
steaming on pito bread.
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Opinion & Comnlentary

Jokes on computer'
an irresponsible act
iF THE ADMINISTRATION 1000ks carefully at U:e
student conduct code, they will see that the students who
placed offensive joke::; on the computer are not in direct
violation of this code.
Section B of the Introduction states: Students shall b<;!
free to examine all questions of interest to them and to
express opinions. They shall be guaranteed all constitutional rights including free inquiry, exprl'SSion, and
assembly.
Part II, Section B addresses the matter of social
misconduct, which includes violence, property damage,
deception, theft, and harassment, but does not incluG.e any
category that would include the computer jokes.

Letters

THOUGJI THE ACTION of the st,Jdents was in poor taste
and seems juvenile for someone attending a University,
the students should not be punished for exercising their
freedom of expression.
However, in order to maintain this freedol!l • f expression it must be exercised responsibly and with considerati'1!1 of others. The students who are responsible for
the racwl pkes used poor judgement and did not consider
how others wOlJd react.
The printout containing racial jokes originating from the
University's computer syst.em was discovered by a
Glendale Elementary Kindergarten studer>t who found it
in the "scrap box" at the school. The University donates to M~fie~~ti-a~~~~ ~~
used computer pri'ltouts to local elementary schuols to be ignorant, W-Iess mu:-dere~.
T!ley also do not apPP.ar to see
lli:cG <is scrap paper.

Education and not intimidation
needed to settle abortion issue

A TASK FORCE was formed by the Druversity to in-

vestigate and it was recently discovered that two sm
students were responsible.
If the University feels the need to sanction the students
for their behavior, a written reprimand on the
tas~lesslJeSs of the action would probably be the most
appropriate sanction as far as those outlined in the conduct
code.
It would be ludicrous to impose sanctions such as
probation or suspension in this case.
The matter of sanctions, if there are to be any, should be
handled by thO' stude:1t li!!' of the vice prp 3ident for student
a ffil irs office with c'}ooeration from cornputi:.g affairs.
1:5' THE STL'DE.~TS had :hoVin better judgment in
exercising their fr~~.)m of .;xpre.>"ion, the jokes would not
have been distributee and valuabie time and money '",auld
not ha ve been inve::; Led in a task f orc~ .

Opinions
from elsewhere
One of the crucial dif·
fereDf.;es between a banana
republic lLod 8 country like the
United Stait>:: is that the latter
tries to maintain a politically
neutral civil service. Unfortunately, federal emplOYe(;
unions and their congressional
allies are worKing t.o change
that.

Rep. William Clay, D-Mo.!
h/is agai'l introducea
legi3lation to gut the OO-yearold :fatch Act, which prohibits
federal workers from partisan
activism such as running for
office or donating money or
volunteer services to candidate>. Last year his bi!! was
passed by the House of
R~resentatives, but died in
the Senate af:er President
Reagan firmly declared he
would veto it.
Reagan 'us right on the
issue but wrong in his tactics:
He should have piedged to veto
the bill even before it emerged
from committee. His delay
allowed Clay to rush it through
ille House without hearings or
amendments - and to geL
perilously close to enacting it.
Dilution of the Hatch Act is
more dangerous than ever
Decause the federal government plays a larger role in our
d<.y-to-day lives. A college
student applying fo,' a tuition
~rant from the Df;p8!"tment of
Education, a lI<xpayer being
:tUdited by the Internal

Revenue
Service,
a
businessman facing an inby the Occupational
Safety and Health Administration, a retiree trying
to correct a Social Security
underpayment - all want to be
sure that government officials
will not punish them for havillg
the "wrong" political
lovalties.
'The best way to give thf'-lll
s~tion

~~~~:a=-JR~~l!rr=
being dragged into politics by

their superiors is our
tradition of keeping the civil
service out of politics.
This traOltlon is far older
thau the Hatch Act. In 1801
PresiC:ent Thomas Jefferson
proclaimed, "The right of any
officer to give his vote at
elections as a qualified citizen
is not meant to be restrained,
nor, however given, shall it
have any effect to his
prejudice; but it is expected
that he wiIJ not attempt to
influence the votes of o·.hers
nor ..ake tiny part in the
business of electioneering, that
being deemed inconsistent

:J~ti~eand~td'.%es~ it~?DTo avoid repeating Reagan's
mistake, Prebident Bush
gilould make it clear right now
that he will use !us veto power
to block Clay's proposal.
Scripps Howard News Servi.., ..

Page., Dail)· Egyptlan, Marcll23, lQt;.;

the whole sco"e of the
problem.
Chris Hamilton's letter of
Feb. 23 was an obvious satire
on these attitudes. I attempted
to reac. Mr. Rathunde's lett::r
with the same satirical view in
mind. I could not, however, see
any humor in his letter,
because, scary though it is,
many 'prO-lifers' I've come in
contact with have the very
Ideas Mr. Rathuunde expressed as freir beliefs.
Most people making
decisions ill OUf government
are men and there!ore lack the
woman's perspective. These
same men almost always view
~e pre>gnant. woman ,~s the
... brazen hUSSIes...
Mr.
Rathunde suggests, while
condoning, or ignoring the part
th'" man had in th~ pregn&.r:-::y.
Mr. Ratnunde p~Lempts
humor (l ho.,.. ;Ie doesn't
actually believ _ this) when he
says " ... we engage in
monogomous relationships-excepting some of our public
ministers which is understandable and forgi"able
once they have repented ... " I
say he attempted humor
because if you watch television
yoo will see these ministers
back on the air, 'guiding'
millions of people. The same
people who would most likely

unpeach our President due to
indiscretions are accepting
these hypocritical men as their
religious leaders.
What about this 'pro-life'
idea anti-abortionists c:aim to
believe in? Most of these
people don't believe in 'the
right to life', they believe in the
right to exisl
But let's say the couple stays
together. Is there any
guarantee that the couple will
be able to adequately support
the family? Or that the child
will grow up witl:!out mental or
physical abuse due to the fact
that he or she was unwanted?
How many children put up
for ~.doption will spend the
better part of their childhood
in orphanages thinking their
parents didn't want them or
that no one wants them now?
To say nothing of the pain a
woman goes through when
giving up her child. And what
of the recent news stories
about adoptive parents who
have abused their new
children and even, in cases,
have beaten the child to death?
That brings us to Mr.
Rath.llnde's mentiou of people
who "engage in sexual
pleasures outside of wedlock"
while he "engages in
monogomous relationshi~."
HI! ~ he for ~otten the possibility
of .J mar.,ed couple who are
not ready U) have a child,
mentally or financially?
The same people who are

against abortior also don't
want schools tea. rung children
about birth COli trot Knowlerlge
IS obviously not being given at
home. If it was, why all the
teen pregnancies? Do anti·
abortionists rely on scaring
their kids with the wrath of
God? If so, is this good
parenting? Shooldn't a family
relationsrup be ba!Oed on trust
rather than fear?
In fr.e rare case of antiabortionists allowing this
education, most want to wait
until late in high school to do
so. I've got news for those
people. I can remember
knowing about sex (at least
enough to 'do it') in the fi!th
grade, and I grew up in a
relatively conservative area.
By the time I got to high
school, I could have easily
gotten a girl pregnant if I had
been ignorant. My parents
were not 'religious' people, but
they still suggested abstinence. I respected them
enough to take their advice.
America, please do not
outlaw abortion. Rather, let us
unite in educating our children
about the reality oi SeY. and the
responsibilities of having a
child.
Hopefully through proper
education, rather than intiJroJdation, the ahortion issue
~ill settle itself. Steven
Thill, undergraduate, cinema
and photography,

SPC should stick to its schedules
On Feb. 19, we planned to
attend the SPC :ocreening of
"Willy WO'lka and the
Chocolate Factory" at the
Student Center Video Lounge.
It was advertised to be IIhown
at 3:00, but after waiting for a
half hour, we reaIizec1 that
none of the pinhead workers
were going to show up to
perform the difficult task of
pressing "play" on a VCR!

Upor, ql4estioning an SPC
worker, we discovered that
they don't know how to read a
schedule. They thought that
the film was to be shown at
5: 30, even though the sign out
in fro.lt of the Student Center
and in front of the video lounge
both said 3:00.
We were so infuriated for
having to wait that we stormed
off without filing a complaint.

Two workers looked at their
schedules and both said that
they knew ll:!a t it was supposed
t.J play at 3:00, but would do
nothing about it.
We would like to suggest to
the workers of the SPC that
they pay more attention to
scheduling in th£ future, thank
Richard Palmer,
you! Junior in English and WilUam
Tauber, Junior in ntation,

Individuals can have impact on conservation
In sUilPort of Darren
Richardson's pledge to save
the environment, I of;er tb.:$e
lhoughLi
If we, the human race,
continuE' to pollut.e our bed, we
will eventually suffocate ~n our
own wast.e.

We can all make a con-

tribution to the sun- ivaI of this
endangered planet by using
only procuc::s deemed to be
environmentally safe and by
cutting down on wastage.
Conservation can begin with
the individual. Once you make
a committment to preserving
the earth's future, you will be
pleasantly surprised at the
Impact that just one person

can have -- Debbie Hughes,
senior, antL.-opOlogy.

------

Clarification

Automatic weapons cannot
legally be purchased in the
United States without a Class
III dealer's license. This information was omitted from
Wednesday's editoriaL

RAILROAD, from Page 1 - - - error.
Morris said he could not
speculate why the number of
accidents invoiving toxic spills
has risen, but reportao the
n'lffiber of derai':nents has
decreased from 247 in 1985 to
213 in 1988.
Morris said in 1987, the year
the IPAC study was done, 72
derailments occurred on
traCKS
mainline tracks outside the railroad yards. Tile
number was up 14 from 1986
and was the highest rate in the
four-rear period cited by
Morns.
rut according to Morris, 51
derailments occurrf!d on
mainline tracks in 1988, down
21 from the prevbus year and
the lowest rate in the four-year

By Jeanne Blckl.r

SlaffWriter

Guyon called his
negative opinion of
the C'lfturaJ center
a "value
jucigerr.ent." He
said he prefers the
day to day
interaction of all
ethnic groups.
Guyon called his
negative opinion of the
cultural center a "value
judgment."
He said no money hac!
been allocated for the
cultural center in rile
~ school year.
"Then is no place for
me VI go and learn about
mysbf{" Dewinski
Patrick' ·.iaid. "Guyon
said we I.sln learn about

~~~~:.

th~n B~

;rQW tha t is
learn in a prog,-am
being dismantl6;l?"
Guyon said ae was
sorry the studen'- had
not received the fa~ult.y
they deserved. "1
promise you we W1Jl
cor,.~;:t that," he said.

If the defect is found serious
because of neglect or if a
company does not ref>pond to a
notification, a written violation
is sent to the Federal Railroad
Administration for fines or
prosecution, M\,\rris sai~.
Morris said it is uncommon
for a written violation to be
filed.

fee will be charged to every 1980-83. The group folded
stud~nt who does not mark the
because of low student
appropriate designated area financial support and interal
on their Bursar's bill, problems. The policy is still in
SCMaitmann said.
effect at SIU-E, but has not
This method of collection been used by any student
differs from the familiar group since IPIRG.
positive check off system
HlNever, some senawrs do
which is a donation system. not :oupport the negative check
Students would mark the off system.
appropriate area if they
A favorable decision also
desired to gh·e money to tile will open the doors to other
organization.
groups who would be able to
Trudy Hale, GradWite and collect funds for their
Professional Student Coucil organiZdtions.
president, \Vorked for IPIRG
The SIV-C campus does npt
m the past and currently have a policy conc.!rning the
supports It.
collection of voluntary
"IPIRG cannot run on a waivable fees, bm President
donation system;' she ::aid. John (.uyon is awaiting a
"Why should IPIRG go around clarification by the Board 0(
with a tin cup collecting Trustees before taking any
charity when there's strong action.
studentsupportforit?"
Voluntary waivable fees are
Schnaitmann agreed saying different from mandatory
it would be'difficult to ~ork on waivable fees. Mandatory
any projects undru. a postive waivable fees are initially
check. off system because most paid, but can be refunded at a
of j}e group's time would be later date by filling out the
proper paper work. Voluntary
used to generate money.
IPIRG supporters collected waivable fees are not initially
about 10,000 signatures in paid.
The $2.25 student to student
support of the group in 1987.
Resolutions in favor CJf IPIRG grant program fee, which
have already been handed out provides money to needy
by the Undergraduate Stude'lt students and tte $30.50 student
Government and the GPSC.
insurance medical fee, inIn the past, SIU-E President surance that covers student~
Earl Lazerson helped deveiop in accidents occuring off·
poli,y that ~. ,at.. """ to <am"". ... ",.m,l.. •
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pocketbooks."
Women housed .n the shelter
would be "mer.tailv disabled
not .necessarily physica~ly
handicapped," 5peck said,
adding that the lhelter would
be accessible to the handicapped.
Speck explained that
University Avenue location
was g'lOd becouse of its close
proximity to Memorial
Hospital of Carbondale as well
as the cP.ntral part of the city.
"We don't have publh:
transportation to get around if
we locate out in the country,"
she said.
Dillard could not be reached
for further comment but
councilmen showed support
for the shelter.
Councilman John Yow said,
"I don't want to do anything to
jeopardize
the
Good
Samaritan House's chance for

J

Correction
Southern Illinois nrodD.Ces 85
percenl of Illinois; coal, .. nd
Illinois produces 6.5 pe:-cent of
the nation's coal. This information was incorrectlv
repocteU in Wednl:sday's Daily
Egyp~ian.

notify the railroad company in
charge of the track and give
tIlem a certain amount of time
to fix the track.
If the defect is not serious,
Morris said officials may
temporarily lower speeds as
much as 10 mph through tile
defective track. area. If the
defect is serious, immediate
repairs will be made.

FEES, from Page 1

BAS issue
rests with
President
I
University Pr~ident
John C. Guyon claimed
responsibility for the
Black. American Studies
prograc, but said he
does nat favor an African
American cultural center
at last night's Undergraduate
Student
Government meeting.
"Who is responsible for
the fate of the BAS
program
at
this
University?" Franz
Mullings,
African
American
Studies
As..ociation coordinator,
asked GUyun,
"I am ff'Sponsible for
everything that goes on
around here, " Guyor.
said. "If you are going to
find fa'ut, find fault with
me. tt

period.
M(lrris, who is in charge of
inspecting tracks in Illinois,
said inspectors and those in
charge of maintaining the
tracks are doing their jobs as
"efficiently as possible."
"If they weren't doing their
jobs, it would be up to us to put
ti.em to task," Morris said.
Morris said railro..d u .. .:±:;
are in a "constant state of
flux, " and explained tha t
defects can appear overnight,
especially in unfavorable
wea ther conditions.
"A track. Cd.n pass inspection
one day and the next day it can
~ found fa~tr because of
rain," Morris said.
Morris said if a defect is
found in the tracks, inspectors

funds but the mayor pointed
out the excessive vehicular
traffic at thatlocation."
.Ymy said the council should
glVe 1:S support after Speck
explains thP location March 28.
Councilman John Mills
iigreed that the council show
its support for the fundioB
application only after Speck
provides further explantion.
Councilman Keith Tuxhorn
said he was surprised at the
mayor's strong opposition to
the location.
"I don't have a p! >blem with
the location," Tuxhorn said.
"Elsie Speck is not going to
make a rash decision."
The facility has a large
screened porch and back yard
with the possibility for
vegetab~e and fl~er gardens:
COIOnCllman Rlchard Morns
C'ould not be reached for
ccmment.

RIFLE, from Page 1
louna Ule rifle in room 31',
where it had been moved.
Polic,; also found three 31)round magazines, 18 rounds of
live ammunition and drug
P-raphernalia
.'!\-ie University News Serlice ~id police la ter arrested
Tme Ulci charged him with
o!lttel'Y and unautllOrized
VOt!sess!or.of a weapon. Police
<aid True <:lid not own an
I1:inois Firearms Idl:'n-

10 am· 6 pm
Drink of the Dcry • Yoa Kftp the Cap

Rum RunnC2f
$1.25 Rample I'Ilnz... $1.4O Elephant Import

TONIGHT

BILLIABDS PABLOUR
GATSBY RACK GIRLS

,n

:

tification card.
The News Ser/ice said True
was released on a $100 cash
bond.
According to News Service,
police said Trut. told policf' he
did not own the rifle ar.a was
holding it for a friend, who is
with the Navy stationed in San
Diego, Calif.
In a tekpt!Jne ir:t:!rview
Wednesday, True derued any
Involvement in the incide~t
Daily Egyptian, March 23. 19!ii) Page S

Briefs
PSYCHOLOGY STUDENTS
Assl)Ciation meets at 5 tonight
in Life Science II, H.)()m 430.
All m?jors welcome.
SPANISH CLUB will have
its first meetinc at 5 p.m.
Friday in the Student Center
Orien' Room. For details,
c:mta(;t Maria Leal-McBridE' in
Fane!"~025.

ROCK-AND-ROLL
Extravaganza w:th live music
tonight in Student Center
Ballroom B. Sponsored by
International
Christian
Fellowship.

7: 30

FIRST IN'!"~RNATIONAL
Forum for lhJ:; semester will
be held from noon to J p.m.
tN!ay in the Wham Faculty
Lounge, Room 219. Subject:
"A Comparative View of
llniversity Education by
Exchange Students."
ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE
and Related Disorders support
group meets at 7 tonight in the

~:~~~en!!)~~~l. D~~x~~~h
from Jackson County Community Mental Health Center
and Georgia Elkins, a student
intern from Egyptian Area
Agency on Aging and Shawnee
Alliance for Seniors, will
speak. For details, .:ontact
Charlotte Cook at 985-3311.
THIRD ANNUAL Mule
Pageant, sponsored by the
American
Marketing
Association, will be held at
7: ~o tonight in Shryock
Auditorium. Tickets are $3.00.
ROTOl{
AND
Wing
Association of America meets
at 7 tonight in the Student
Center Ohio Room. For details
call 457-5847.
ORGANJC JOURNAL Club
meets at 4 today in Ned<ers
218
SAILING CLlIB meets at 9
tonight in tile Student Center
Kaskaskia R~)Om. Sailing
lessons will be offered at 9: 15.

WILDLIFE SOCIE'l'Y meets
at 7:30 tonight in Lawson 23l.
Gary Potto, a wildlife biologist
wit.t:l the lllirois Depart:nent of
Con."~rvation, will speak.
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION Students Organization
fleets at 7 tonight in Wham
305.

SOCIETY OF WomE:n
Engineers me~ts at 7: 30
tonight in Tech A 122. A
reprentative from the Federal
Bureau of Investigation will
speak on career opportunities
for er:.~ineers in the FBI.
ASSOCIATION FOR Women
in psychology is holding a
semester orga:uzing and
funding meeting at 7 tonight at
the Interfait.':I Center. F{Jr
details, <'.all Lavn at Women's
Services at 453··M55.
BlLL HAENDEL an art
professor at Northern lllinois
University will lecture at 1
today in the University
Museum Auditorium.
BRIEFS POLICY - The
deadline :or Campus Briefs iii
noon two days before
publicat;on_ Briefs must be
typewritten. and must include
time, date, piace and sponsor
of the event and the name and
telephone number of the
person sL.bmitting the item.
Briefs should be delivered or
mailed to the Daily Egyptian
News Room, Communication!>
Buiiding, Room 1241. A brief
wili be publish('Ci once and onlv
as space allows.
.
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Similarities in religious beliefs taught
Religious studes
defined, learning
goals established
By Doug Toole
Staff Writer

Pointing out similarities in
different religious beliefs is
part of the iP--'lchings in the
University's Department of
Religious Studies, Dale
Bengston,
department
chairman, sait!o
Bengston, who as the first
lecturer in ~he Wesley
Foundation's Eureka Lectt'l"e
Series, gave a talk entitled
"The Place of Religious
Studies in a State University,"
Wednesday.

"In the religious studies
depdrtment, we don't just
lP..ach the Eible - we try try to
(~nllance it by making it more
conclusive," Bengston said.
He identified the tour major
goals of the department as
~!iching pluralism, showing
commonalities, using an interdisciplinary approach and
being objective in its teaching.
Pluralism is the willingness
to accept diversity of religion
and beliefs, Bengtson said.
Unless people are able to
tolerate other ideas, a world
state will never be acbj~ved,
he said.
Religious studies also attempts to poi.lt out commonalities between the
traditions of various religions,
he said. Often, traditions and
prominent figures e! f! not as

......................................

different as tiley may appeal".
"I can find common~lities
between Christ, Buddha,
Moses, Santa Claus and
Superman," he said.
Bengtson said he tries to
take an interdisciplinar)"
approach to explaining
phenomena. A different level
of meaning can be f'>Ulld if an
anthropoi'lgical,
archaeological or historical point
of view is used.
Bengtson said l)e urges his
students to be objective and to
remove personal biases when
examining a different culture.
He told a story about a student
who went from sayir.g "That's
not U .Ie, to about other religions
to "Yes, but in my opinion ... "
Religious studies are supposed to point out that there

.

,
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"I just want students to
eJ.pand their perspectives to
r:!alize that others have
something to say. "

Bengtson said that many
people aren't sure what a
religious studies program is
supposed to do, or why th('
department is on a state
uruversity campus. He said the
prominence in the news of
Rev. Jerry Falwell, the
Ayatollah Khomeini, and holy
wars in the Middle East and in
Ireland show how important
religion is in today's world.
"Even on the simplest level,
religion has a tremencous
influence on people's bves." he
said.

Illinois Room
Student Center
Admission is FREE

RfOUCED PRICES FO;; MATINEES..
TWI UHS I STtJDENTJi 7 DA¥S 'W(EI:

;,sp~~~~'.tl~£:T!'~~SB

are no> "right" or "wrong"
religions, he said.

IlREBTIKO
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Drought Rvliflr Bcznflfit Conccrrt
To help Southern Illinois Fariners
hurt by the drought!

FRIDAY. APRIL 7. 1989
Seven hours of music beginning at 7 :OOpm

at FRED'S DANCE BRRtI Itl CAMBRIA. IL
~f~

october's Child ~f~ Jungle Dogs
~r-- The Saloonatics ~* The Reform
~;. Fuse Box
~* From Hell
~f~ Stoneface
$5.00 Donation at the Door
Also check your local record stores
for the drought relief album featuring
all your bvorite local bands.
For more information call 536-3~:}3
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The contestailts for the Mr. Irresistable Pageant
rehearse their stage order at the student center.

The ShaN will !Je held at 7::Jl tonight in Shryock
Auditork..m.

Young men to show talent,
bodies in annual contest
By Nora Bentley
Staff Writer

Eleven men will strut their
stuff at the third annual Mr.
Irresistible Pageant 7: 30
tonight
at
Shryock
Auditorium,
The contestants were
I'!ominated oy SIU-C women on
and off campus and will be
judged by local female
business owners and SIU
employees, The contest is
sponsored by the SIU-C
chapter of the American
Marketing Association, WCILFM, Mr, TuxeJo, R?mpe~,
Holiday Inn and MelS, Phil
Walsh, AMA vice president of
sales. said.
~
"I'm just going to have fun,
I'm not going to worry about It
too much," Aron Downing, a
freshman in cinema and
photography, said. DowlJing is
representing Baldwin ~al:l. .
Ivory Henderson, a JUnlor m
speech communication and
winner of the small group
category of the Theta Xi
Variety Show, said that he's a
litUe nervous, but that "It's all
in fun and it will be something
to remember."
He is
representing the Alpha Phi
Alpha fraternity.

Vic Delgado, represenhig
Neely Hall, said: "I'VE ~n on
stage before, but I've never
had to wear a swimsuit. It
seems like it's going to be fun.
though, lind I'm looking forward to it."
Walsh said the contest is
divided into five categories.
Contestants
include
Downing, Del~ato, Henders~n,
Bill Budzilem, representing
Mae Smith; Darren Fetter!
representing off-campus; Y~gI
Henderson, also representing
Mae Smith; Bill Langley,
representing Alpha Gamma
Delta sorority; Andy Hancock,
representing Sigma Kappa
sorority; John Pappas,
representing
off-camp~s;
Todd Nobbe, representmg

Bowyer Hall; and Tony
Rametta, also representing
off-campus,
The winner will receive $100,
a trophy and will be escorted to
a reception at Rompers by a
Blue Star Limo. First and
second runners-up will receive
trophys.
A reception will be held at
Rompers after the contP.st. For
those who don't attend the
pageant there will be a $2
cover.
Tickets are $3 in advance or
$4 at the door. They can be
purchased. at the A~A
business offIce on the third
floor of the Student Center, the
Student Center ticket window
or Mr. Tuxedv located at 1400
W.Main.
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Research center
gets new director
wnivers:ty News Service

John S. Mead began March
13 as the n~w director of SIUC's coal research center.
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New Hampshire, trlea to glt a am lie out of
her 1o-week-old grandson, Anthony Hut·

chlnaon, for a photo with the Eaater Bunny
Wedneaday afternoon at the University
Mall.

more, wht is returning to
teaching and research in tht!
University's mechanical
engineering and energy
processes departnl:,rt.
Mead left his pcsition as
director of the state office of
Co"l Development and
Marketing in Springfield to
accept a lIositicmatSIU.
Mead is the first permanent
director the center has had
since James H. Swisher was
reassigned to teaching two
yeariago.
The coal research center
report!: directly to SIU's
Graduate School. John H.
Yopp, dean of the Graduate
School, said, "He brings with
him a knowledge of federal
and state political scenes and
an understanding of the coal
industry and its needS, He is

very well 'mowr, alld righly
regarded b:' state .. nel federal
agencies ::oncerned with
energy issue,>."
Mead
was
picked
unanimous~y by the search
committee to fill the position.
"My background combines
knowledge of legal issues,
especially environmental air
quality requirements and
general political issues related
to coal, oil and gas, and I am
familiar with the center and its
programs," Mead said.
Mead served as manager at
the Illinois Energy Resource
Commission's coal division
from 19!!5 to 1986 when he was
appointed director. He worked
as a staff director there from
1982 to 1985. Before that he was
an a ttomey flir the agency.
Mead earned his bachelor's
degree in political science at
Indiana University (1976) and
graduated in May 1979 from
the University of Illinois with a
degree in law.
Staff writer Jeanne Bickler
contributerl to this report.

Winning art
entries set
for display
University News Service

Winning entries in SIU-C's
annual student art competition
for the $20,000 Rickert-Ziebold
Trust Award will be exhibited
March 24 through April 30 at
the University Museum.
The exhibit will open with a
public reception and awards

presents tion at 8 p.m. Friday.
The largest and most
prestigious prize offered to
undergraduate art and design
students at SIU-C, amI one of
the ';'chest undergraduate
competitions in the country,
the Rickert-Ziebold Trust
Award has been given anuually since 1975.
A trust fund established by
the late Marguerite L. Rickert
underwrites the award.
This year's honored I>rtists
are Frank J. Brown of Carbondale, ceramics; Brian C.
Lawrenz of Palatine, product
des4~; Carole J. McNaughton
of Evansville, Ind., glass;
Mw-tha I. Summers of Urbana,
ceramics and ~ss; and Scott
A Swanson of Naperville,
metl'!smithing.

Old Baptist Hall
to hold 2 student
piano recitals
Yoke-Kam Tai and Sun-8un
Ho, two piano students in the
School of h"usie, will give a
joint senior piano recital at 8
toni5ht in the Old Baptist
Foundation Recital Hall.
Admission is free.
Tai will perform "Two
Sona tas in D Minor" by
Domenico Scarlatti, "Nocturne in B Major, Opus 32, No.
1" by Frederic Chopin and
"Spanish Dance" by Enrique
Granados.
Ho will play "Rondo in D
Major, K. 485" br Wolf~ng
Mozart, "Prelude m B Mmor,
Opus 32, No. 10" by Sergei
Rachmar:inoff and "Three
Preludes:' by George Gershwin.
l'ai and Ho will team on a
piano .duet {or the coocert's
teib·~
/'rin1iI~: •MtMla'!t "'Rtlf>eM
(H
i l H:•
t.TaritnteUa:'~I~l'

':'l~l

3. Get a nice, fat check.
~ through March 31. when you bu: '1!lected MacintClSh·SE or Macintosh lJ computers. vou'U get
a reb,llt' tor up 10 half the suggested retail price of the Apple"' periphera:s you add on - so you'U save up to $800.
Ask K>r details loday where computers are sold on campus.

a.

Applt Pays Half

Consult Computer Corner, University Mall,
529-5000 or Tech Support Center, 453-4361
tl·.'I9.VfJI<O:J,"fJIM"I"'A{fM.tl:.AfPi'~anJM"anluil"z'.,.f,-~'!'A/9kc.",;_I"'G!:rt6uJ-ifpl)'·W-M>fo:t.,
.....,~"""tl:.T'""'anJl.ondaJnJ.~tI:.

.VfJI<IIry<IW!/· ~'-"'-jom._ _ _ .l{pIt_iJfItr,-'_"-lTi"""
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Rambo-crazed youth kills family
POUGHKEEPSIE,
N.Y. used to kill the victims.
(UPI) - A teenager dressed in
Still said Brhton had a
"rmy fa tigues and calling "fixation" with the' movie
himseli Rambo shot and killed char .. cter and told inhis parents and a younger terrogating detectives to refer
~rother Wednesday after an
to him as "Rambo."
argument over school atBritton was ordered heid
teIKiance, police said.
without bah at tht Dutchess
Poughkeepsie Police Chief r:;OU'lty Jail on secQn~egree
Sbnley Still said the ac'~1ISed murder charges in the deaths
killer, Brian Britton, Ul, was of rus parents, Dennis, 44, and
wf;aring military fatigues Marle'le, 42, and his brother,
when he surrendered to pollce Jason, d.
at a neif,hbor's house. The
Britton's sister, Sherry, 17,
shootings or.curred at about 6 was in fair condition at Vassar
a.m. in the family bome.
Brothers H«l6pital after unInvestigators found pictures dergoing surgery fQr shotgun
of Rambo displayed on the wounds.
bedroom wall of the teenager,
and discovered copies of
"We've had homicides
Soldipr of Fortune magazine before, but I've never seen an
and smt:Jite grenades in his entire family destroyed in a
bedroom. They did not bciY few moments time. It's very
wr.::re they found the shotgun tragic," said Chief of Detec-

--------"'--~-----------,

Demino' s Pizza
I
; Lunch and Late Night Special l
t

tives Capt. Charles Mittelstaedt.
The boy's par~nLs were
found dead at the Sl:'ene with
gunshot wounds to tb~ir head!;,
police said. Jason Britton died
at the hospital.
Mittelstaedt said Britton
initially gave oolice a made--up
story of how tiie shootings took
place.

Between l1am-2pm and After 8 pm
Purchase a 12" one item pizza w/tWfJ Coke.

i II

: -lll

:
I

$5.95 549-3030 !:
C"IlU,'

,_--------------------------J
KOPIES & MORE

"He had fabricated an entire
sce'18rio of wh&t took place. He
said that his father was
shooting the entire family and
he escaped by jumping out a
rear window." Mittelstaedt
said. "Then be went on to tell
us the family had received
threatening phone calls and
tried to wipe them out. Of
course, we were able to
disprove that."

529-5679

607 S. Illinois Ave

95
Resume
$16
One page
10
FREE Copies

with

Our large selection of quality paper with matching envelopes as well as
over 65 different tjp<!faces allow our professionah. to create personal

Resumes That Sell You!

Candidate race starts
for employee council
By Mark Barnett
Staff Writer

Candidates planning to run
for a seat O'l the Civil Service
Employep.s Council must
submit a statel.'lent of candidacy by April 12.
Jacqueline Goepfert, c~
chairwoman of the council's
election committee, said the
terms of nine council member.:.
will expire this spring, There is
no limit to the number of
candidates for the election,
Goepfert said.
Each candi.iate must submit
a biographic sketch of
themselves, including the
division in which they work,
how long they have worked at
SIU-C, why they are interested
in being on the council and
other informatioo that would
allow voters know more about
the candidates than their
names, Goepfert said.
Council members were
required to submit the
biographic information fT the
fi..-st time for last year's
election so new employees
would have more information
thiin just a name on which to
base their vote.

The divisions represented by
the council ere acad",mic
affairs, financial affairs,
caIDWs 1!ervices, student
affaifS. the Offict: of the
President,
intercollegiate
athletics, the School of
Medicine, University News
Service lind external affairs.
Of the n!ne council mem·
ber.o' terms to end this year,
four are from academic affairs, one is from financial
affairs, two are from campus
services and two are frou
student affairs.
Representation m. the
council ia deter mined by
population, Goepfert said.
Each division is entitiJed to one
representativ'! for every 100
employees, she said. There are
22 members rep! esenting 1,800
civil service employees_
Ballots will be mailed to civil
service employees on May 2
and m ••st be returned by May
10. ElectiOll results will be
relessed May 12.
Ballots should be mailed to
Donna Barbre at the School of
Medicine in Carbondale.
Barbre is cIKhairwoman of
the election committee.

~

TIRE BUYERS SPECIAL ON TRIUMPH TIRE ONLY
road
hazard warranty

11prices include tire balance, new valve stem, N
SPECIAL PURCHASE PERF RMANCE TIRE
Retail

TOP OF LINE WHITE LEITER

215

~Ox14..

.... $129 80
25
..... $128

. ...... _... _........ .

205 75x 15..

. ....... __ ......... _

$13 95

USED TIRES $5 00 and UP.
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3131189

Hurley'5...._~IIIIIIIII!!IIII~1iIII!IIIIRI
Showbar
Tt-ur-Sur.

9pm·2a".

I

Ladies' Night

2 for 1 Drinks

~

Wet T-shirt
Contest
Cash Pr;zes '

f,,, .. ·fc;a

iwlslu

Men's Nigh!
Buy a sho: and
gel a FREE BEE8 1

(Open Daily 1 pm - 1 am)
Lu.~z~d

alii,.

1/2 Mil(' Wtcst, Off 1·57 at Johnston City EXit

'i"." a" • • • ltl. 1:"

[:8

3131-89

) you won', heve to make any peyments on that purchase unhi July 1989' See store lor ""rrtlen deraIls

-'0 DAYS SAME AS CASH

0.1 ,.rei ono W!'rvlC.e or F-,reston~ ... tQre~ and many deo~rJ. MinImum montMy poymcnl
rt!'qulrect. A# f,nonce chorge-s rt:lvndl!d whe>n potd 0' ogrfeed We alKl honor VrSA,. MosJ'erCord. o.~rs Club. Cor1e Blonche ond
Amel"lcon E.lfpre1l.. P'Kes ond crcd:' pions ihown ate olo'Ofloble af /-Ireslone J.tOfe1,. S~ your Independent de-oi( n EN 'hE'll

p,-.ce!. and "edit pions

UNIVERSITY MALL
Carbondale • 529-3136

Before you buv a tire,
Call Us file 11/ rnatch any price in tO~'i.rL
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School of rnedicine entrance test
faces revision that would cut time
By Mark Barn81t
Staff Writer

Students applying to medical
schools in 1391 will face a
revised Medical College Admission Test, according to the
Association of Americ&n
Medical Colleges.
In the March 22 issue of the
Chronicle
of
Higher
Education, Robert G.
Petersdorf, president of j}e
association, said the MCAT
will be "streamlined," and
emphasize verbal skills,
critical thinking and problemsolving.
"The changes are designed
to reflect our belief that a firm,
scientific base of know ledge is
only one requisite for a
physician," Petersdorf said.
This is th~ first revision
made to th~ test since 1977,
Karen Mitcheil, director of the
MCAT program, said.
Roger E.
Rv:'-inson,
assistant dean of students at
the Carbondale campus for the
School of M"!rlicine, descriix.-d
the current test as " rigorous
and grueling." The exam takes
almost seven I. ours to com·
plete. "By the end C>f the day,
scores tend to go down,"
Robinson said.
"It shouldn't bt: a test of
exbaUStiOil. It should be a test

of cognitive ability," he said.
Robinson said the test has
six sections biology,
chemistry, physics, science
problems, reading and
problems in Quantitative
analysis. The test consists of
305 questions.
- "Generally, there is a
lowering in scores for the last
two sections," Robinson said.
Tests scores in the reading and
quantitative analysis sections
are lower because they are
given toward the end of the
day, he said.
The new version of the test,
however, will be divided into
four sections biological
scienees, p;lysical sciences,
verhal reasoning and a writing
sample, consisting of two
essays. The test will have 221
questions and will take about
five and·t.hTee-.oquarters hours
tOI. com\>lete, Mitcl>ell said.
saId.
"The changes are positive,"

!~!~:8~~rrlea:c~;r~~~~,:~:
admissions ior the School of
Medicine at Springfield. "The
new sections on the test would
:C~We~,~sure the verbal
Schermerho!"n said the
admissions committee has
long felt a nf.'ed for students
with a bwad~r background in

Rug showcase opens
at University Museum
Wor" by 20 downstate ragrug wea'/ers will go on display
April ~ at the University
Museum.
"Bits and Pieces: Tbe
Southern Illinois Tradition in
RBg Rugs" showcases a range
of techniques, styles and
materials.
Capstone to a research grant
from the Illinois Arts Council,
the exilibit documents both the
rugs and the artisans who
create them.
SIU-C researchers began
trar.ing Jle history of th~
region's rag rugs last year,
according to Bonnie J. KrallSe,
senior research specialist in
the Office of Research and
Development.
Combing the state's lower 20
cwnties, they turned up 50
weavers actively invoJ-,'ed in
this traditional folk craft.
"We fwad them by word of
mouth," Krause said.
"There's a community of
weavers. They may not see
each other. but they know of
each other and they each have
1lI'. opinion of who is the expert
in a certain area. "
Krause chose w weavers
from thts list, tryin~ for a
broad representBbon of
location, iltylf:ll, techniques
and backgrounds.
Then, equipped with tape

recorder and camera, Cindy
Huston, a graduate student in
anthropology, set out to record
the weavers and their work.
In basements and community halls, surrounded by
the tools of their craft, the
weavers reminisced.
They talked ci looms and
legends banded down from
generations
(f weaving
potlucks beld like quilting bees
and of old-time weavers long
since gone. They told of wben
and how they'd learned their
craft, the kind of tools they use
and the ways they thread their
looms.
These memories, stored on
cassettes and accompanied by
photographs of looms, weavers
and rugs, will go into the
special collections division of
Morris Library.
The 25 rugs in the museum
exhibit will become part of
that collection after the show
ends.
"What we went is that 100
years from !!uW, someone will
ha ve a good picture of what the
craft was like," K(ause said.
The research project's
emphasis on the weavers
behind the loom has carried
througn to the exhibit. The
display also features color and
black-and-white photographs
of the artisans at work.

'An Evening of New Plays' to present

three one-acts produced by students
New talent takes center
ltage March 30 through April 2
wben tbe Playwrights
Workshop presents three
original one-act rlays written
and produced ',ntirely by
students in the Department of
Theater.
"An Evening of New Plays"
will be staged for four coosecutive nigt.ts at the
Laboratory Theater in the
Communications Building.
Tickets are available at the
McLeod Theater box offiee {or

$2.

The nightly ~la~ill consists

~~~e: J:ftfol 'N":~~

City; "Thirty," by Fred
Norberg of Iowa City; and
"Mel '0' eha'lie," written by
LynJle Guido of Murphysroro.
Directed by JoJhn M. Weagly,
"Fear Itself" takes a deceptively light look at life choices
as a young w(\man wins ber
dream date with daytime
tt-:evisioo's sexiest "educer.
Cast members I!re Stephanie
Cha~, Heather C"'t1rrie, Kevin
. E~sterwood and AmySpies,

P ..." 10 lJaily Egyptian, March2!sl\llJf
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the liberal arts.
In keeping with a broad
liberal arts backgroundj the
essay section was addeo "to
illicit good writing" from
students,
Mitchell said.
Students will be asked to explain twoql!otations. !.hesaid.
The MCAT is only part of the
admission process at SIU's
School of M~icine, Scbermerhorn said.
An admissions committee,
consisting of fltcu!ty, students
and administratc.rs, selects
stud~nts on the basis of undergraduate grade point
average, letters of recommendatIOn, work experience,
personal interviews with the
applicants and the applicant's
involvement
in
extracurricular activities, she
said.
Low scores on the MCAT do
not mean the student will be
denied admission while "high
scores do not mean a shoe m,"
Schermerhorn said.
Each section of the test is
given 15 points as a maxim\!!!}
score. The committe'.: gives
added weight to scores in the
sections of science problerr.s
and reading or science
problems and quantitative
analysis if the applkant
speaks English as a 8e<.:ond
language, Scher~erhorn said.
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Westmore Plaza. Marion

RESERVE OUICERS' TRAINING CORPS

START 100B CLIMB

TO CAREEIl SUCCESS THIS SUMMm.
Apply (or Army ROTC Bummer leaderIIhip training. You'll develop oonfidenoe
and cIecisiveMBB -mal far IIIICCeD.
~,nd 7CIU'D qualify 10 eun officer credenIia.III
while comp~ college.

m

AlMYBOTt
TWO-YEAR PROGItAM
THE SMAIlTEST COWSE

COIlllSE IOU CAN TAKE.

For More Information Contact
Army Military Science
453-5786

Bon Jovi scheduled to rock SIU-C Arena again
Wit..'l a !:evere history of sales records never mat.:hed,
selling out ::.hows, Bon Jovi, before or since: five million
notonous for breaking at- sold ~ justfive months ... in ~
tendauce records across the U.S. alone.
The band's most recent skycountry, will bling hard rock
back to Southern Illinois at 8 rc.!iteting bit is "New Jersey."
p. m. April 8 8!: they take the The album has been hailed as
stage~theSruAre.na.,
their. most ~rsonal COffiTheir 1986 hit G:r.iuru pw.tion of tunes, the ex"Slip~ Wh?n Wet," set
pression of their coll~tive

attitude.
It's just six years sinet these
talented gu~7S came together i ~
form the warle fe,mous band.
StJ.ger-3ongwriter Jon Bon
.lo·,i recoreed his first !lit
"Rl!DaWay" O:le summer night
in 1982. Un.ex~.tedly, it
became!i radio hit m several
cities such as Detroit, Tampa,

New York and Denver, and
caused auite a commotion
a~t th!S yet unsigned solo
artist.
Jon was then in the position
to hand pick his band for what
\>las supposed to be a short club

The 3ru Arena welcom~
music fans from across the tri:sta~ area to join Bon Jo\'l snd
spacllll guest SkiJ Row for an
evening they won't soon forget.
Tickets, $17 reserved, are on
sale at all Arena outlets. For

tour t.rrne<i mto a long and
rewarding career move.

SIU Arena 24-h'JU/' hutline at
453-5341.

tour.N"edl~tosay,theshort

concertinforrru;,non,pho~ethe

TONIGHT IS
THE NIGHT
The American Marketing Association
and CIL-FM Present
3rd Annual

Mr. Irresistible Pageant
At Shryock Auditorium - S!UC'Carbondalec'

Transportation for Mr. Irresi<;iible 1989 provided .bY BI~Star lines.

TONIGHT

. ~--t::m

~---=-ua

- 7:30PM

* Tickets: $3.0C Advance -- $4.00 at Door

Reception Party at Rompers with a 36 foot long
Submarine Sandwich from
f"jiHIfl1¥d for all
Pageant spectators and contesta.nts.·

* Tickets available at:
AMA Business Office
3rd Floor, Student Center
Mr. Tuxedo
1400 W. Main
AMA Ticket Sales 'Tables ,
Underneath Fanerl Oam-4pm

tMi"

AMERICAN

MARKETING
A5:-iOCiATlON

CHURCH Of THE GOOD SHEPHERD
(UNITED CHURCH Of CHRIST)

H~

FIRST PENTECOSTAL CHuRCH

(II ~1 EROO 'OMINA1lQtJAU

HARRISON BAPTIST
Roule6

~n~ro.~

N. 161h and Poplar SI.

~~~.u.

Sunda)' Schc->I: 9:3~
Wa..!iip Service: 10:35
Evening x...,ice.: 7:00 p.m.

Sunday School: 1':45 a.m.
Morning Service" 10:30
(Childr...•• Pre""alionl
Gospal Mu s.ie Concerl wirh The

F, .1,.,., Ouartel: 7:00 p,m.
1907 Elm SI,eeI

MURPHYS~ORO

~l~6*,'o."-

~~~Q~:nta'Q,

'0,30 a.m. at Churct.
lord's Supper Selvice: 6:00 pm. of
Church
Or. Ron Bracy,

CHURCH OF TI1E

NAZARENE

5ur,ri~ ;x:-vice" 5;"'5 Q,m aI Gene

Po~or

Pn.GRIM CHAPEL CrtURUi

7,h and Walnu' 51,.

Grandfoo,.,.er, R.

684·2624

565·2063

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.
Morning Service: 10-30 a.m.
Evening Service: 6:00 p fI'~

Mu!physboro.1l

Easter Service. 1:00 p.rn
.!arMs C. Sumner. Pa"'"

ABUNDANT UfE fEUawSHIP
Route 1

~;trz:ro.a.

NEWMAN CATHOliC STUDENT
CENTER

THE CHURCH Of CHR!ST

715 South Wa.hins"". Street
Carbondale. Il

Carbondale. IL

1805 W. :;ycama<e

Sunday School: 9:30 c.m
Wonhip Service: 10: 15 c.m
Evening Service. 6:00 p.m.

457·5105

529-:i:1t.~

H.1y Thur><lay: 7:30 a.m.

Good Frid".Y: 7:30 p.m.

Holy Saturday: Vi9'l Mau··9:OO p.m

B;b(. do".. : 9:45 am
Wo..!iip Service: 10:45 a.m.
&.ning SeNic..: 6:00 p.m.

EoWer Sunday: 9:00 and 11:00 om
and 5:00 p.m.

DUTCH RIDGE SAPTIST CHURCH

FIRST CHURCH Of GOD
1140 S. Giani Cily Rd.
lUTHERAN CHURCH Of AU. SAINTS

Carbondale. II
5'29·1456

South WaD Sired. North ol Plea>on'

UNIVERSITY BAPTIST CHURCH

Hill Rood

Carbondale. IL

700 S Oaklcnd

Easter Program: 9:30 a.m.
Momno Service: 10:30 Q.m.
EaWer tonlala 01 Marion: 7:00 p.m

529·1971

Carbondale. It

~~:~:~h~~;day

457~323

~~~~oI!u.:dabr ~~~~ Ct';,;;

Ea ..er·
Maund y 'il,unday: 7:00 p.m.,
Observance ollotd·, Supper
Ea>Ier Morning Servic;e: 10:45 a.m.
Emler &"";09 Service: 7:00 p.m.

Sed.r Lepm,

Good friday Seo-vice: 7:30 p.m.

~~:~~~~~_~:!lom~.m
~:.,"t'J~~~~~";;.m.

fiRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
51 Crescent Orive

Murphy./:xm>,a.
684·3466

Sum", Servk.e: 6:00 a.m.
Morning Service: 10:30 .om.
fiRST
CHP'STIAN
(OiSCIPIfS Of CHRlSn

CHURCH

I 30 S. UnivoniJy aI Monroe SI".0/1

Carbondale, IL
-457-6817

sunday scho.-(: 9: 15 a.m.
Morning Service: 10:30 a.m.

HAPPY EASTER

~~

Happy Easter
-P~~J

Q7taPe~
pj~pe

EGYPTIAN

EASTER
GREETINGS

PHOTO FINISH

.1""""-\ •

(lUNA BOUSE

COpy

CHECK OUT OUR
DINNER SPECIAL

717 S. [[[irwis JIve
Car6ontfafe, [L
529-1439

Easter Sunday
University Mall

Black owned and
operated

549-0757

~.
Rt 13 East in

Carterville

Rt. 13 West

529·3775 or 985-377

529-9315

Happy Easter!

~1ru®U®L" @1J1lUi)IJ'j]Wo® [F(]@®~U!hl Ullrrv
"Personally, I slay fit by bopping for
exercise and eating 100 of veggies.
What do you do 10 slay fit? Your

SIU SlUdent Health Program

II . offers information & programs
~

.
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EoWer Wonhip: 9:30 o.m.

203 EMain
Carbondale. IL 62901

Westown
Shell

"01 S. Illinois Ave_
Carbondale
549-5031

Gc.odfriday: 12:10·12:50
t~ing BNaItIast. 8:30 a.m.,

)an's
World of Beauty

Happy Easter
from a!1 of us
at

AND

3D.o1

Happy

O~

CHRIST,

w. waInu, 51.

Carbondale, Il
s..V-I583

Sunday sd.ool: 9:30 a.m.
Su..daY 5.rvica: 11:00 a.m

~ster

from

'European 'Tan Spa

11:30 am -- 6 pm

CAMPUS SHOPPING
CEI\TER
549-3560

fiRST CHURCH
SOfNT1ST

310 SotAh Univenily
Carbondale, H.

s..9·2148

Phone:(618)549-0623

HAPPY EASTER
FROM

Vt,'a/greens

Open 24 Hours
457·0381
1702 W Main
Ca:bondale

flPST PRfSSYTfRIAN CHURCH

to help you mainlam your
healLh and teach you self
care as well as provide
quality medical care
So, Hop On Over!!!"

.

~

Carbondale 529·3713
300 E. Main Street
Marion 997-1145
907 N. Court Street
Carterville 985-2875
422 James Street

Happy Easter
from

Saluki
Currency
Exchange
606 S. III. Ave.
Carbondale, IL 6290 1
549-3202

Happy Easterl
compliments of

Orpha&Leon

Streigel
~~,

-,

'.

NiON HIli CHRISTIAN CHURCH

LAKELAND BAPTIST CHURCH

outed

719 S Goonl wty Road
Co.bondale,ll
Mcundy Th • ..dor Service: 6:.5 p.m
Sunrise SeN ice: Meet 01 church 01
5 ..40 a.m. for servKe 0'1 lookoul Poinl;

o.bondale,lL
49-4007 or 549-8C34
unrise ServKe r..J SUnrl:!18

"nday 5<hool: 10:00 O.m

Ior>h;p

Serviat: II ;00 a_m.

b..eo'lmllo 10I1ow.
Sunday School: 9:300

GRAND AVENUE BAPTIST

21.W Main 51

116 W. Grand
Corterville, IL 62918

803 S. l1Iinol!t A"e

985-2751

Cort:.ondole, Il

Cathor.dal~, IL
457·2.416
SUflri~ Service- 7 00 o.m

Morning Service: 9:45 a.m.
Evel1lng ~ICI!' ~:OO p.m

~:;:~i~~;r~~.

wed_ Serv,c.: 7:30 p.m.

m

Q.

WESTERN
CHURCH

501 Pine SIr"'"

~.r~*,;'~.6812

m.

01

01 Lit:~"!

8:15 and 10'45

$e";ce 830 O.m
unday School: 9:30 O.m
lon.hip ~K:e: 10:30 o.m.

2701

Co.bondale,IL
5295800

... ESBYTERIAN

HU~:ti

2. N<>rth Oakland
o.bc ...dale, iL
:.,..16 6

Bible Sludy. 9 30 o.m
\"'o~ip Sef'tt(e, 1040 u.m
Church Tr ... inirtg: 6:00 p.M

Wonhip Service: 7'00 p.m

5.9-3890
Svnri~

Service. 6 30 Q.m

529.4316

~~f·;igg~.;;:
"''''''9 Se<vice 6 3C pm

;.i~h"i~: 8:00 a.m. and 10; 15 a.m.
SHILOH
CHURCH

MISSIONARY

R.... Koren Knadt
913 S Illinio.
Co.bondale, IL
549-7387

1501 W ChaUlou,uo SI
Cmbondo",IL

Eo~1« Sunris.e: 7'00 a.m., Lentz Hall

7:00 a m

Sunrise Service ..... ith

687-1 ~8J

and Walnul Street.
F.RST BAPTIST CHURCH

Corn~r of N

RetI' Karen Knoch
913

~~~t"

Holy

867·234G

Easler Suru.et Service: Hike ond Picnic,
M.:.ctf otlnterfoath Center oj 3:00 p.rn

1"1"15 Pine $Ireer

HAPPY

EASTER

Carbondale
457--8244

PAPERWORKS

PI-"

Typing ;nd Word

.....
"!he

825 S_ Illinois
Carbonjale, IL 62901
(618)529-2722

WESTERN HEIGHTS CHIUSTIAN
CHURCH

N. Pine and MaUl St.

302 N. Aobinaon

Cathondole, IL

985-4511

Wishing You A

~
z ,: .,.,.

Circle

Evening SeM",,; 6:30 p_rn

DON'S JEWELRY

~.
6

MEN

speci:\~~

CARBONDALE

Happy Easter

Happy Easter

106 E, Jackson
Carbondale
457-6976

Churcft ,Women
united
non-pm/it projat

13()X

529-1561
Flower Box II

,lCross from
AmtT3k S[-.;[ion

457·4440

from
The Thrift Shop

1310 Walnut-Murph ysboro
684-5575

Owner Patty Tolbert

302 W. Walnut

OPEN
Mon-Thu..
llam-lam
Fri-Sat
II am-lam
Sun
2 pm-12 midnight

457-4521

2

529-1221

mLES
Wishes You
A

Happy Easter

529-4950

Srnith Dodge

CD

WClstRoads

Murdale Shupping Or
Carbondale

701 E. Main

VlI)E~

457-8155

-

CARBONDALE

Happy Easter

1412 W. Main - Carbondale

Happy Easter

515 1/2 S. Illinois Ave.

Happy Easter To All From
New & Used Cars and Trucks
Expert Body Work

Easler Semce.. 7:30 p.m

(j)

Pizza

Ave.

a.m

1f¥1' !a.r(v ~K
LaRoma's

Carbondale

Mi~5oOt.K'i

o~~a~~ ~~:d~~1

.,II.•• U_.#

db .,

307

c",,,,,,,;IIe,ll
985-6583 Qt 985-6612
SuM... 5eNicec 7:00 o.m.
Sunday School: 9:~5 o.m.
EasI.. Egg Hunl lor children: 11:00

Happy Easter

from

~

FIRST APOSTOUC CHURCH

1317 MeadowbraaIc Lone

Murdale Shopping Center

400 S_ Illinois

457-5221

216 South Uhiversity
Carbondale

GRACE AlliANCE CrlURCH

tfJWI::1:

engagement

T~,

Holy Communion

Sunday SchaaJ: 9:30 a_m.
Morning Wor>hip: 10:30 a.m.
bening Won!tip: 6:30 p,m.
~:,:I~a' 'he Holidoy Inn

Sunday School: 9:00 a.m.
Morning Service: 1000 o.m.

HAPPY EASTER

*',~~~om. .-.

and 10.45

Iv'tominq Sel"'W'lce: 8:30 o.m
Sunday Schaal. ,,30 a.m
Morning Serv;ce: 10:~5 a m

Ca.bondaJo,1l
549·2336

457-75010<529-1362

Emler Sunriloe Service: 7:00 a.m.
Sunday SchaaJ: 9'30 a.m
Wor>hip s.Mca: 10:30 a.m.

.~i711

MurdaJe ShoppIng Center

UNITED

CorteMlIo, II.

*'y,

0 tTl

1500 Pine 51,,,,,,

Both s.erviC8$ wirh the celebrat\on of

&""ing Wor.hip. 6.00 p.m.

CARTERVILLE
FIRST
METHODIST OiURCH

at litlle

Gros.~yC(]mp

~n~ro,IL

SurWSoe SoM.... ke: 6,30 c.m.
Fe"'~ Service: 10:00 a.m

Sunday Schaal 9:30 am
MQ'rUng Wor.hip· 10:30 a.n-

Morning Setvice: 10:45 a_m
&ening Service: 7:00 p.m., Special
Eoil. wnging wwvices

529·2439
~~10:30 o.m. 50,

457-2.16
Sunri~e Service- 7 -00 0 m

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

~4~~ro,1L

801 N Almond
Carbondale, IL
457·2031

457-8216

Elm
Carbondale, IL

214 We~1 Main SI

Corbondale, IL

Wors.hip Service: 11.00 c.m and
7:00p.m.
!MMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

E"'ler Wor.hip 10.40 a.m

301 W.

c.m

FIRST UNITED METH:IDIS, tHUKLN

Easler Service!. 8 15

Cathondole, Il

Hickory and W

Sunris.e Service: 6-00 Q,m

~tcro,ll

549-7387

302 W .. I Mom Street

UNITARIAN FELLOWSHIf

~ md Holy c..mn...nion: 9:00

with

Bu!o.ioe.s 1] and Horri~n

S IIhnci.

Carbondale, IL

997-5599

oaIdasI and EmIor Egg Hunt. 7:15

Sen,i.::e

Iv\oming Service: 10:""5 O.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH (AMEkICAN
BAPTIST)

lurphy>boro,11.

C.Ift..

lmcoln
De Soto, It

Sunday School 9 300m

APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCH

Wonthip Servi<e. 6:30 c.m. and
10'00 a.m.

512~St.

DE SOTO UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

Holy Communion

UNIVERSITY CHRISTIAN MINISTRIES

~r':7a:.I~~t:;

Murphy>bo,o, It

.<phy,boro, L
W·3.c39
Inns. s.rvica: 6~30

Emler Ser . . ice.. 10 ..45 o.m
Evening ~ic.e_ 7 -')0 p.rn

457,2065

Sunday School: 9 30

687-1.419
Sunday Schaat 9 30 am

115N. l~thSI

~. PETERS UNITED CHURCH OF
-tRJST

457-il479
Sunris.e Service 6 3D 0 m

8APTIST

.418 So..lh Fifth SI
Murph y .60",,1L

FIRST E.'ANGELICAL LUTHERA'"
CHURCH

84·2624
unday School 9·30 a m
\oming Service: 10:3C o.m
Ofe>.Ing Service, ~:OO p.rn
ledneSday s.a..vic.e~ 7:00 p_m

WALNUT STREET BAPTIST CHURCH

218 We$1 Wolnul Slreet
Co,bondale, ,L

Communion: 10:.45 a m

~~.z~reSI.

Ih

457·8785 a. 5.9·3890
Sunday Schaal 9:30 o.m
s-.c.: 1050 am

Mo~

10.45 o.m

EPIPHANY LUTHERAN CHLIRCH

HOPE

Of THE NAZARENE

Wor~h,p

CAMPUS MINISTRIES

Fe:.li .... ol

METHODIST

Ca.bondol., Il

The Children'!!. (mil rrogfom- 9-30-

Sp::nu.ored by l!niverwty Hou~n9 oocl
Comp..I!o Mims.lne.s

,RST CHURCti

400 E. Joeb,,"
Corbondal •. It

10:450 m
Eo:!.le.- /IAornlng

UNITED

220 N. lower Rd

S. . nnse'SerVfce 6-JO·7 300m
Mi~ion and Brotherhood Bret;JUo,,"f:
7.30 - '; J(j C! m

Morning Service. 9:30 Q,m
Sunday Schaal· 10 30 om

Viail and fir>! Mo.. "I EO>ler: March

29-2781
unday School: II :30 a.m.
IOr>1iip Service: I :00 p.m

GRACE
CHURCH

529-3975

Counlry Club Rd
Carbondale, Il

402W M;D
Corbondale, IL

ZION TEMPlf (OGLC

OF

EalJet" Se,.."ice. 5 00 p.m

ST ANDR£VI'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

'

IONLIMiNT
EUVERANCE

Service 6:30 a m
Moming Wor~p· 9.30 o.m
Sunday ",",.,.,1 10~O O.m

HOPE\VELi BAPTIST (HURCH
MT PlfASANT UNITED METhODIST
CHURCH

Carbondale, IL
5291362
Sunday Schaal. 9: 15 o.m.
Mom. ng Setvi('e: 10:00 a r.1
No evening ..srt'icm. Eo!Jer Sunday

W Main 51

5.t9-32()(,

S.unri~

Church

HEIGHT5 CHRI5T1AN

302 North i"lobmon Circle

MURDAlE BAPTIST (HURCH

I""hip

VA~GEIlr:"

FIRST UNITED METHClDIST

Mom'nq Wor>hip: 10:.5 a.m.
No evening ser-ric:.e

RST CHR'<TIAN CHL:KH

THE AMERICAN BAPTIST CAMPUS
MINISTRY

FIRST APO~TOUC CHURCH

Corow 01 M;choeb rnd Che.lnul
Cathondole,lL
457-8825

from

~N'J'
----.
n..~~s.ur.

Closed Easter Sunday
Saturday Rentals
Return on Monday

INC

Bring in your Easler
Photos for our
1 hour processing

1301 W. Main Carbondale 529-3330
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CarleCare contracts expire
soon-- won't be renev/ed

Student plays game show
on television; wins new car
By Marc rJlumer
StaffWnter

!

While many of her
classmates were spendtng
spring break enjoy,ng
themselves on the beach€S of
Fiorida and Texas, SIU-C
student Patty Murohv WaS
hard a t work - wlnnmg a
car on a television ga me
show.
Murphy, a sophomore in
public relations. was chosen
as a contestant for "The
Frice is Right" during a trip
to C~lifornia with two of her
classmates.
In the format of the show,
the four contestants are
asked to guess or "bid" on
the price of the product. The
contestant who bids closest
to the price without overestimating the cost wins the
item and is given a chance to
win additional prizes by
playing various pricing
ga mes, which use commercial products and their
retail prices.
By bidding closest to the

price of a S'.!t of Foxbat golf
clubs, Murphy advanced and
won a !989 Subaru Jetty,
with an estimated cost of
$9,500.

Murphy, who WdS the last
contestant called. said,
"Bemg selectt'd to be in the
audience (from which the
contestants are chosen) is an
all-day thing. We were given
a number and asked to come
back later in the afternoon
when I'&ch oJ! us were intevlewed.
"I didn't realize they had
called my name until my
friend started screaming
beca use they used my
proper name. When they
brought out the golf clubs, I
turned to my friends for belp
because I had no idea bow
much they cost. They told
me to guess $1,000, which
turned out to be the closest
bid."
Murphy, of West Frankfort, was then ~rought out on
stage to play "The
Piggybank Game" where
she was given a chance to

Several phYSicians in
Southern Illinois have elected
not to renew their contracts
with the Health Maintenance
Organization, CarleCare. ~he
current contracts expIre
March 31,1989.
The following physicians will
not provide services through
CarleCare beginnmg April 1,
1989: E. Fasnacht, B .
McElheny, R. Jones, D. Blaise
a:ld P. Bennett.
Employees affected by this
change will receive letters

win the car.
In the game, the contestant is asked to guess
numbers between zero and
nine, which were part of
three different prices; the
..::ar, a baker's rack and cash.
Whichever combination is
completed first is the prize
the contestant wins. In six
guesses, Murphy completed
the price of the car.
In the contest to appear in
the "Showcase Showdown"
a t the end of the show,
Murphy failed to advance.
Each contestant gets two
spins of the wheel to get as
close to $1 as possible
without going over. Another
contestant advanced with a
better spin than the sixty
cents Murphy won.

Murphy, who lives in
Kellogg hall, said she would
have to pay between $500 and
$600 dollars in taxes for ber
winnings, but said she is
going to sell the golf clubs to
paytbem.

I

from CarleCare offerin~ them
the option of switching to
~ 'lother CarleCare physician.
As an alternative, employees may chall~e from
CarleCare to the State Quality
Care Plan through Equicor.
The deadline for the change
is March 31. Ei.1pJOYees who
wish to switch to Equicor
should visit Personnel Services, 805 S. Elizabeth, i>etween R a.m. ano 4 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

r--------------------------,
LA ROML¥S
.·1rI Dl77n ~~*' I

I
I
I

~~ r--~.;.~

f
FREE DoIlvery
A!,~ :} '- ':\
1$1.00 0 f 1/32oz.Pepai
~~:\l-:-:".~,
."hde"-of~'
.k~
•I -.I''''
um, r,e
or medlum pizza
\ t ':;
I

1

I

or X-Larg_
LImiT

Pluo

one per

I

pizza

2/32 oz Pepsis
.
with large or X-large

,"

~,

. _-.'

f
-529.1344I
'=-___ '-O~.:!,~!:!'~~!!.!..~~!!'.:.~J!...-=-m~----J

MICRO·MART

Express 10 - Complete Computer Fockage for only ...
.8086·2 (4.n and TO Will

• Duo' 360 K Disk O"Yes

The 1989 Spring Benefit
Dance of the John A. Logan
College, "Puttin' on the Ritz"
will be from 8 p.m. to midnight
April 1 at the Marion Holiday
Inn and Convention Center.
The dance is open to the

public, and advance reserva bons should be made.

_

...

~--

'a

5121< Rom (Expandable
768K)
Hercules·· Graphics Emulation
12"' Hi-Resolution Mono·Moni,or
101 Enhanced Keyboard
One Veef" Warro"ty
Fully Compa'ible wl,h 'he iSM'
• PC and the PS 2' model 30
& 2 parallel ....nal. game pan
AtMI for • Umi'" Time, you

ee' •

'iii~~~DOT-MATRIX
~
PRINTER

J

Hot and cold hers d'oeuvers
and desserts will be served.
Dress is black tie optional.
Tickets coet $45 per couple.
Members of the committee,
foundation board members
and Blanche C. Sloan of Logan
College will accept donations
for the dance.
For ticket information,

contact~7~.
-

•
•
•
•
•
•

Seeking counselors wt><> can also
instruct in one or two of the
following areas; Swimming (WSI &
Adv. Life), boardsailing, sailing,
photogr dphy, arts and crafts,
poUery, campcraft, blacksmithing,
horseback (Western and English),
.. .-w,.• ,................... archery, Indian lore, tenn;';, bicycle;
also unit leaders, program directors,
~ ,)fl~(.~~~ lour trip leaders, wilderness trip
leadErs, cooks, assistant cook, Ri'ois
o
r'h4f!1 ':'J and secretaries. Interviewer will be
on campus April 4th. Contact the
placement office for an
appointment. Phone: 453-2391

.

_----,---~~~~~~::====~~~~

iI..~1Ii-

For more information, contact:

Sun:::=: MICRO-MART
TIN
--

ft_
:=

~:Ta~~~:~~~r:u:;if.:;r~~:_ts"

,.,., 4S7~

--

Outside Carbondol., order tolll'ee 1.aoo-a7.. aYTJ(

-

PINCH
PENNY

PUB

Every Thursday

Ladies'1Jay
2 Drinks
for 1
The music:!1 "CAR()US£L"

wui l;leprcsen1ed by:

THE TRAVELING HANDS TROUPE
Subsidiar~

of Center on n{'arne,s, Des Plaines, It
SI}Onsof('d b~' the Student ('{'nler

Tl·ES[i.\Y, \1.·\RCII 2S, 1.!:3() p.lli. ami 7:30 p_m.
:n [he SluJclIl ('cr;[~:r Ballroo:llS
.. dmis,;ioll' $J.OO Adu:b ~ i~() ('hildrell
,1\

'.~

.... , ..

~

. , . , . . ............. .. .
;

~ ~

~

.Ji!:iok at

ill"

I

I

I

We Always Deliver FREE Pepsis

SPECIFICA TlONS·

Dance at Logan
College to be
open to public

I

I
I

ALL DAY ALL NIGHT
Ladies Buy Any One Of The
Pub's Fine Quality Drinks And
Get Your Next One Free

Artist shows way to display flag exhibit creator
DEERFIELD (upl) - A
north suburban Chicago &rtist
says he's putting a new spin on
the cont-oversy over the U.S.
flag exhibit at the Scho.>l of the
Art Institute.
Gary Mann, an art teacher
at a northwest suburban high
school, said Wednesday he wJl
put together a display that
mcludes a life-size drawing of
Scott Tyler, the Art Institute
student who designed the
controversial exhibit "What is
the proper way to display the
U.S. flag?" which featu;ed a

"How to display 'Dread' Scott
Tyler," and will have the
drawing of Tyler on the floor
with a flag hung on a wall
beside it. A notebook will be on
a stand beneath the flag, inviting visitor comments.
"This is very important,"
Mann said. "I want to offer
another view of the flag. I am
not a veteran, but I have deep
respect for those who Cought so
hard to keep our freedom
alive. I'm not doing this to be
cute. This is very serious. "
Lloyd Hood, commander of

"/ have deep respect for those II/ho fought so hard
to keep our f:-eedom alive. !~77 not doing this to be
cute. This is vel}' serious. "
-Gary Mann

U.S. flag spread on the floor
where observp.rs could step on
it.
Tyler's work inspired a
month of aemonstrations by
veterans groups and others
outside the Art Institute. The
exhibit in which it was

featured ran frcm Feb. 17 to
March 18 and prOMpted a
c.lndemnation from the Illinois
liouse and a Chicago Citv
Council ordim.nce making it a
crime to desecrate or mutilate
any flag.
M&.nn's work will be titled

the Veterans of Foreign Wars
Post 2Z77 in GlEontfale Heights,
said helping to find a home for
~1ann's would' 'give me a lot of
Eatisfaction. "
"We could show Tyler the
same respect he showed the
American flag," Hood said.
Robert Jones, ~pokesman
for the Illinois Veterans of
Foreign Wars, called Mann's
work "pc.etjc justice" and
Vietnam veteran William
McConnel said he would be
glad to walk on the drawing of
Tyler.

Voluntary fee resolution not considered by USG
By MIguel Alba
StaflWriter
After heavy lobbying by
Illinois Public Interest
Research Group supporters,
the Undergraduate Student
Gover;.mcnt senate voted not
to consider a resolutic~ that
would threaten possible funding for the organization
Wednesday night.
The senate resolution would
have recommended that the
Board of Trustees Financ."e
Committee not support a
negative check off system of
collecting voluntary student
fees.
The Finance Committee will
clarry how voluntary fees are
to be collected in its April
meetlllg, in addition to other
business.

IPlitG supporters are
hoping the defirution will allow
voluntary fees to be collected
on a negati,e check off
system.
Under a negative check off
system students will be
charged a proposed $3 IPIRG
voluntary fee urJess they mark
a box, or other designated
area, on their bursar bill.
This differs from a positive
check off system whereby
students must mark thE: appropriate area to give the
money. This is the traditional
way of collecting a donaton.
"In good ConciO'lS, I cannot
support a ftl'! that is deceptive
to the studef,t body,' Chuck
Hagerma~\ usa senator and
writer of tile resolution, said.
"I don't tWnk this way of
collect:irul fees is fair."

they say they do," he asked.
"Why won't they (IPIRG)
accept a donation system
instead?"
Cindy Schnaitmann, IPlRG
organizer, said the future of
the organization under a
negative chedt off system
'¥ould depend on how well it

"[f for some reason you
don't check that box, you'll pay
for it," Hagerman said.
"Getting your money back is
something else."
Hagennan said he is not
against IPIRG, he is agaiIl8t
the fee collection structure. "If
they have as much support as

1mc:

responded to student needs.
Scrnaitmann, who has been
trying to establish an IPIRG at
the University for several
years, said the organiza tion
should be funded by student
fees because of the size and
nature Of the business it
conducts.

MEN'S SHOATS-SHOATS-SHOATS
Ocean Pacific - Catchit - Hobie
Maui & Sons - 180 South
Reg. $26.00

'i

NOW

$1 299

CLOTHING CONCEPTS
Presents

A MANUFACTURER'S DIRECT CLOTHING SALE

swatcHc

Writer's workshop planned
The McKemlree Writer's pages of poetry or 10 pages of
Association will hold its 35th fiction may be sent by April 15
Annual Spring Conference to: Workshop, McKendree
April 28 and 29 in Pearson's wr.ter's Association, P.O. Box
Hall at McKendree College in 1522, Belleville, Ill. 62222.
Lebanon.
For oetails and a conference
participants may submit
manuscripts of fiction or brochure, contact Elain
poetry for discussion at the Lintzenicb at 271-4165 or Mary
wcrkshop. _~o more than five Ellen Bertram at 397-5388.

\e~

NOW $699

ValuealO$18"

2 For 1

~!.t Drinks

I

,~
Tommy

PoIQ:!.ettOsf
.JUH1OR"S SKIRTS iar

DAYS LEFT

NOW

NOW

$1299

VAl.1IEB TO 411.-

$1299
Reg. 38"

' - - _ _ _ _ _..J/

I-

PACIFIC
PREWASHED
WOVEN "HIRTS

Now$1299
Reg 30"

W~

t.Aei-is WISIon Heavyweight

SPECIAL ASSORTMENT

LIZ ClAIBORNE lOPS
FORSPRIHG
IfpwMd

S24.oo
NOW

RUGBY SHIRTS
Grear Stylei & Colors

$599
PalmettOs'

LADIES' SHORTS by PALMETTO'S

1~.

:iE~

BALANCE
SHORTS

Reg. 15"

$5

NOW

BEAUnFUL SPRING STYLES

99

VaI-.to24"

5watC;tic

Paid for by the Financial A.id Office

bi:s t!::UIil~~"WI

MEN'S NEW

NOW

$1299

qCIGbokBf

U£N'S CYClING SHOAlS

MEN'S REEBOK H~ TOP
ATHLETIC SHCES

VAST ARRAY OF COLORS

t.AOIES" SWATCH SPRING
TOPS

WOW"

SPECIAL ASSORTMENT

For priority consideration
of
SIUC Campus-Based Aid,
mail your
1989-90
ACT/Family Financial Statemen'i.
before
April I, 1989!

Ci.)

HilfIgw Men'.
SpotlShm
CutrentSI)'IeII

CASUAL Of DRESS
ASSORTED SPRING
STYlES

Hangar Ho:line 549-1233

~---9---"'"

~i

Q2.~~SJ:::"- M~~AN
life's A Beach - Sundek - California Beach Co .. Surf Fet''lh
MEN'S TEES - Great Collection of California Suri and Athletic Prints

HAPPY HOUR

~~

Reg. 58.00

Re;.2II"

MOW$?."
ONE DAY ONLY!
Thursday, March 23rd

10:00 A.M. - ;:00 P.M.

NDW$7."

NOW$19."

cz= •

HOLIDAY INN

M~':::i:~M
800 E, MAIN

Harvard - Yale - Michigan - Alabama - Virginia - 0: lers
INDIANA - PURDUE - USC - COLORADO - MAINE - OTHERS
Men's Heavyweight Sweatshirts - Assorted Novelty Universit'j Prints

Reg. $30.00
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Prairies set on fi~e
to benefit wildlife

~!td~ir~d. ~53mM;~c~r

Fires soon wil. sweep
through the prairies of Rend
Lake to help the sur!ival of
wildlife in the area.
The prairies and fields go
through a ser~ of change
know as suc.;cession. Succession involves the growth
stages of wildlife habitat,
especially trees that result in
mature ha!'dwood trees.
When prairies become
overgrown with weeds and
grasses, animals tend til leave
the area, Phil Jenkins, Rend
Lake Managt;.r, said.
"We want to ke~p th~e
animals in our area, so we
musi iteep these prairies frorr.
becoming overgrown with
brush and weeds," Jenkins
said.
Prairie wil<llife such as quail
and rabbits require early
sta"P.S of succession to produce
th~""r maximum population,
Jeakins said.
"We burn certain plots of
prairie lands to control succession, which helps the
wildlife," Jenkins S<iid.
Using fire to help t~e animal
oopulation is a relatively new
!lletbod, Jenkins said.
In the past, ~ple tried to
control successlon by mowing
and bulldozing the fieids, John
Mabery,
Rend
Lake
management employee, said.
These methods proved to be
time consuming, expensive
and often unsuccessful,
Mabery
said.
"People used to feel that
using fire was destructive to
the environment, but recently
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NEwll~~~~lli,

furni~hed Iro;ler, 2 ~a,hrooms. 2

bflo.-lrooiTI", new central oir, fully
weolheriz6ct (rob Orchard Mobde
Home Pori<. 4S1·n67.
3·28·89
2639Ag122
12 WIDE 2 BDRM., dean. (urn .• E.
pri<ed rigi'J. 529·5505 oh ... .t!

S:';S.89
12Xt5 ANCIiClR

536-3311

administrated
properly,"
Jenkins said.
Controlled bl:rTlS are inexpensive, quick and ben~ficial
to the wildlife, Mabery saId.
"Burning is nature's Why of
sc~ting back succession, which
is very important to ti}e survival of the wildlife," Mabery
said.
The burning willbegn next
week and will be done
periodically through the
middle of April, Jenkins said.
"The burning should nave
started earlier, but it has been
too wet to do so, " J eclI:ins said.
The fire is monitored by
firefighters and other Rend
Lake emRloyees to make sur~
it doesn t get out of ham..,
Jenkins said.
Burning only •ales illace
when the wino cuaditions are
favorable.
"We burn on the days when
there is a low wind," Jenkins
said. "A stronger wind might
bring the fire out of control. "
Jenkins said the fires in the
past have never gone out of
control.
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it has been discovered that it
can be verJ beneficia! if it is

ByUaa Miller
Staff Writer
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a.peIed, cemal 0<:, "","y fum. do...
10 <orr".". $4500 or 1-1 off.... 549·
2593
04·>89
2S28A.:!128

CANON SUDE i>UPlICATOII, Pril<
eo ... 1, 5.7 Iray>, prin' dry....
offar. 549·6286.
4·3-89
2630Ai< 126
CANNON
650 AF camero.
Harely u.eel $350 060. Po,",,,,ni<
An •. Mac. $150 080. Call 549·
5903.
2798Al<122
3-28 89

Be.,

eos

S;gns are ~ut up on the
burning days to caution
drivers to use their headlights
and drive slowly through the
smoke, Jenkins said.
After the burning is done, the
grOUfid will be black, Mabery
said.
When spring is in full bloom,
many of the plants, which are
fire resistant, will ~in to
grow like "wildfire" ana there
will be little evidence of any
hllrninlZ.
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New 2 Bedroom Apartments

CAMPUS SQUARE
A:ross from Meadow Ridge

Wall & Campua 457.3321

Malibu Village
Now Renting
for Summer &.. fall

-Housing for the
Serious Student"
Furnished.
one bedroom
and effldendes

Indada:
Carpet A. Air
Laundry fadllties
Water. Trash A. Sewer
Oean &. Quiet
No pets

Shown by
Appointment

54~1-8294
"

• ; Ii

hJ~--'l

'~:R3L
RENTALS
Oftice At:
501 E. College
Large 1 Bedroom/
Efficiency Apartmeotr.
& Mobile Homes

Clean,

only

well maintained.
furnbhed apartments.

Avall.wle f3r lctll &.. Summer 1989

5.ft9-6610

",457-4422"

529-1082
1 • • ·,

•
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LOOKING FOR SOMEONE with
operoIing reIoil JIote in Carbondale
10

rent 200

IC(.

ft. lloor .pace to

individual who mok.. hand crafted
and ond table. lor .ale. Phone
684·5603.
26JSMI20
3'14- 89

coJlao

lOVING COUI'Lf WITH lob 01 llC Ie
give} arudoul 10 adopt white new'
born. Medical expo paid.
L-gol/conIid.n~ol. CoU 12011 652·
71"84 <lOlled.
"·25·89
2O<afb142

The Ladles of

would like to
congratulate
Hope Shaffer
on her
lavalier to

No. Of Days To Run
(lassification

GRAPHIC ARTIST

Bryan Norman

( must have ACT on file)

AXA

Afternoon workblock
required. STC graphics
majors preferred. but
other related majors are
encouraged to apply.
Must be a full-time student.

Christl Bouche

Application Deadline:
Mon, March 27 4:30 PM.
Applications can be picked up in
Room 1259 Communications Bldg.

on her
lavaJier to
Don Hayes

and
Kate Dulllnger
on her pin to
Paul Intravaia

All the best!
~
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Comics
By Garry Trudeau

Doonesbury
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By Jeff MacNelly
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Calvin and Hobbes

Men1s
&

Women's

Basketball
Teams!

Here's

to a
GREAT
Year!
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Good Luck Next Year!
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Pete Rose calls press conference
but refuses comment on charges

Saluk i Athletics, he is par- qualifications: maintain a 2.0
ticularly looking for input from grade point average, be
student-athletes concerning enrolled in 6 credit hours of
the issue. Having a student- classes, end be in gcJd
athlete on the lAAC would disciplinary standing. Appointees must then be certified
facilitate that neeo.
PLANT CITY, Fla. (UP!)
In Ii. second possibility, it by the USG Senate before
- CincinD'lti Reds Manager
assuming
their position.
appears that Odette is likely to
i Pete Rose, target of a
resign her 'JOSition on the
baseball investigation into
In othl:!r SAAB business:
lAAC. Hall said that if that
his gambling habits, said
Some SAAB mer.1bers asked
happens, he would be willing to
Wednesday the increased
appoint a st<1dent-athlet2.to the Black why the December
media attention makes him
lAAC meeting, when gym.
vacancy.
feel "lik~ a fresh piece of
nastics
and
field
honey
were
"When we advertised C{)t.
meat" but refused to
these positions in the fall, I cut, could not have been held in
comment on the probe.
don't remember there being a private to save the players
More than 50 members of
from
emrush of student-athletes to fir involved
the media dest.'ended UPOil
them" Hall said "But if at barrassment. "I understand
the
Reds' spring training
least' one student-athlete is that it was painful for the
home for an exhibition game
willing to serve, or 8AAB has C:~l~~, :~~ i~:doult!t:::
someone that could do a good
job, I would be really pleased private. It was a circus with all
the media and two or three
to appoint them."
USG appointees to a campus television cameras: But ac~
cording
to the Illinois Open
board must meet three
Meetings Act, the business had bomered earlier in the day I led
to be conducted in the open, off the seventh with a bingle
and a stolen ba:.e, Shields
which was done."
scored to tie tl'.e game when
SAAB presiuent Marcus Dave Wrona, who already had
Mulholland proposed that the two doubles to his credit,
May 1987 Strategic Planning singledtorightfield.
freshman from Keokuk, Iowa.
"He has good and bad days," Committee Report be
After winning pitcher Mike
Hartzog said. "If he stays out ruiewed so that the board Lightside (2-2) held the Salukis
on the fairwar it will solve a lot could present a formal scoreless in the top of the
statement
to
University
ofprobJems.'
eighth, Pattillo opened the
Rounding out l~e roster are president John C. Guyon.
Indians' eighth with.his third
walkon freshmen Sean English
double
of the game,
.
A ~posal to the SAAB
and
Sean
Leckrone,
constitution
that
would
close
Sean Bergman (1-2), who
sophomore David Lewis l
frtsbmen Greg Papke ano meetings only to guests invited finished with nine base-ons tudent-a thlete balls, intentionally walked the
Mark Schjolberg and junior by
Mark Unruh, a transfer from representatives was tabled for next two batters to load the
the
April
4
meeting.
If enacted, bases. On Bergman's first
Missouri.
"LaCrone and English's the amenilinent would ef- pitch to No. 5 batter John
high school credentials were fectively bar press coverage of Green, the ball skittered off
senior catcher John H06tetnot that outI;tadning, but they SAAB's activIties.
have just flat out been playing
tough for me," Hartzog said.
"Papke appears to have real
potential and hits extremely
well, but has trouble scoring. If
he is willing, 1 would like to
talk redshirt with him.
Deadline: April 3rd at 4:30 pm
"Unruh was a highly successful high school golfer, but
he broke a wrist over a year
Pick up applications in the 3rd fl. Student
ago and is coming back slowly.
Center, Student Programming Office.
He has skills."
Hartzog said the players will
For more infonnation call SPC at 536-3393
be working on qualifying for
the five-man playing roster.
"Mondny and Tuesday we
quality, except for the top.
three kids which are exempt, ,
Hartzog said. "The others play
for the four and five spots. We
appear solid with six guys."
Hartzog said an inability to
practice outside due to the bad
weather has set back things.
"It hurts every day you can't
get out," Hartzog said.

against St. Louis, doggi:lg
Rose before Cincinnati's 'i'~
loss in 11 innings,
After the game, Rose sat
with arms folded in the
Reds' dugout alld warned
approaching reporters that
the first non-baseball
question would trigger his
departure to the l·., liing
cage.
"roO! and. my shadows .... I
feel like a fresh piece of
meat," said baseball's all-

time hit leader.
The baseblll commissioner's Dffice announced in New York
Monday that Rose is under
investigation for "serious
aUegations." Rose, 47, adr.lits to betting on horses and
dogs, but Sports Illustrated,
in its issue dated March '1:1,
publi!;hed a story saring the
commissioner's offIce has
information Rose may have
bet on baseball games

JONES, from Page 24

YOUNG,
from Page 24-

RSO Booth Applications for
Springfest Are Now Available

Advice To The
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Dear Dr. Buzz; What happens when you smoke pot,
meaning, what does it do to your body?
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Drug Worn

AM

A

Baldu for turning VOW' teeth green or brown, (no kidding I),
marijuana .uoke contains 1 times the .....ount of tars and raine
that tobatto does .rid ott,n Irrltan ... Uke hychoee.rbons th.t _e
c.ncer causing chemkel•• U.S. Surgeon General Koop ....tes
that all of US could proo ..bly live longer If we did 2 simple
things: to alway. wear ~"'belts when d"ivIng .nd to not smoke
anything. Over 421 different compoundll have been identified
In m ...ijuana. Studies on tl z long-term effects on both the mind
and bod', ..... underw1lY. So far the resul\ll
that pot • not
the harmleas drug It once w ... thought to be. THe. one of the
m05t active Ingredients In pot, lowen VOW' bodies ability to fight
off Infections, ,,,,en common colds. Pot also Io",ers the len. of
t .. ltltosterone, (the m.l.. sex hormon .. ) and d ..lay. puberty In
adolescent males. There Is sam .. "vlder,ce to suggest that It may
cauae problems In wom .. n's menstrual cycl ... Short-term
memory. re.ctlon tim .. and v.ual tr.cldng ar.. all ad" ....... ly
affected. In fact. _
higher functioning tasks of the brain ...e
dulled by marij.na in the body. Marijaun. also speeds up the
heart rate. sometimea . . much as 50% • .,,,ough to fre;ok out
some novice use.... Since THe Is fat solubl... m ...nlng that It
collects in the f"t tu..ues of the body, p"uuarily the brain, sex
glands, kidneys, and liver, It stays in the body a long time before
it is completely gone.

mow

,t

.,.01)

drug:>

-,,&,

However, Arkansas State's
Greg White had a two-run blast
of his own in the fifth to tie at 5all. Then Kevin Tate pounded
out an RBI triple and later
scored for the final margin.

out seven and walked six for
the victory. Sophomore
righthander Dale Meyer (&-2)
allowed six walks.
=~!:-"',~
So • 1'-8)
_. S· (2,")

-.
_T_
So

".-DoIo

Ark.

St.-Jeft McEnttl (W. &Itt, 780), 38-

Meyer IL, 6bt>. 310)
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So.II.t'·91.
M(SI.(3·11)
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The Hillel Foundation &
Congregation Beth Jacob
host a

Passover Seder
5:30 Renaissance Room
SIU Student c.enter

Tierets :) 15
Studef6 $10
Must RSVP by Wed. April 5th. Monev non-refund:-blc.
Call 457-4007 (no latcl thail 9:00pm.>

HI'I
iLIP?

Take the Zipps Challenge and try our big
quarter-pound all-beef hamburger for on Iy
99tt.lf you don't think it's the greotest
burger you've
ever had, you
can get your
next Zipps
hamburger for
only 99tt.

Buzz c- 0 the
Of coil S36 444' Laok

t fa Dr

for )'OL( Qn~,","er In Dr

Bvil S COlumn

Self Over Sub_Ience
J/l

Alcoho) ond Jrvg
Program

AtJL.~fJ Pr~lo'enr'on

HI!-

j(evilT~.I~WhIbt

So.

1he Salukis outhit the Indians B-to-7, led by Kurt Endebrock's 3-01-4 performance
and Damico's 2 RBIs.
Jeff- McElrath (1-2) struck

300 ... 200 .. O--<i •. 2
030 .022 .•-7 7 1

l"Io .. e 0 QLltn110n abo!)' o!coftol or

W~lIness Cen/or
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Uer's mitt and rolled to the
fence, allowing Pattillo to
score from :llird.
In the first game, Arkansas
State fought back from SIU-C's
5-3 advantage, which was
helped by Saluki Brad
Hollenkamp's three-run home
run in the flJ'S' t im.ina

709 S. lIiinois Ave. Carbondale

Donewald speaks out on firing from Illinois State
NORMAL
<UPI)
An
emotional Bob Donewald said
Wednesday he was in "total
shock" when the Illinois State
University athletic director
told hL'll he would not be offered a new contract as the
school's basketball coach.
Donewald, woo was fired by
Athletic Director Ron
Wellman, broke his silence (or
the first time at a news conference on the ISU campus.
"When I was informed by
Athletic Director Ron
Wellman that I had to resign or
be fired I was in rotal shock,"

he said close to tears. "I'd
never been told in writing or
verbally that my wOIk was not
up to expecta tions.
"Prior to March 13, I had
never been wamoo in any way
that my job as head men's
basketball coach at ISU would
be terminated."
Donewald prodUCe<l recent
eval'J8tiollS from Wellman,
sayi;:}g the o3ch was doing an
"acceptahle" to "exceptional"
job.
The 45-year-old Donewald,
the Redbird coach since 1978,
led the team to the NCAA

Oklahoma star di;ven by
ITlemOnes of Len Bias
By Wend.1I Barnhous.
Fort Worth Star· Telegram

They hang there in his
mental art gallery, two
images of heartache and
agony. If a memory can be
worn out by review, these
thoughts are tattered and
frayed.
Stacey King, Oklahoma's
AU-America center and
player of the year eandida te, can recall the pictures in an instant.
One is of a dead friend.
When King was being
recruited by Maryland in
the spring of 1985, he met
Len BiBS, the Terrapins'
star. King was impressed
by
Maryland
and
befriended by Bias. Their
families met, and tbeir
mothers became friends.
Until King made his
decision
to
attend
Oklahoma, Bias called to
chat and recruit.
In June 1986,-& handful of
hours after being selected
by the Boston Celtic in the
first round of the National
Basketball
Association
draft, Bias was found dead
of a suspectedUg overdose.
"H
th
in person
who e ~~~
(during
recruiting)," King said of
Bias. "He was a star, an All-

eor::t

ORuQged. Tough
Con.truction
-long Lite "nd

American but he didn't
have the big head. He told
me what to expect. He was
like a father, a brother.
He'd call me before my high
school games, ask me about
my games, and we'd talk
about other~.
"Then it happened. It was
like someone took an organ
out of you. It's bad when you
feel that way abOllt someone
and then suddenly, they
die."
King has not forgotten his
departed friend. A poster of
Bias in action hangs on the
wall in King's dorm room.
The otl.er picture is of last
year's NCAA championship
game. This is more of a
collage: a fast-paced first
half; a monster game by
Kansas' Danny Manning;
Manning seanng against
King on a driving, circusmove layup; ManniLg
hitting the wi.n.Din8 free
throws
Before this season
. started, King supplemented
his mental picture by
viewing a photograph that
hangs in the Oklahoma
basketball office. It shows
King sitting with his head
do..... n after the championship game Joss.
Sc·rtpps Howard News Service

tournaments fn,} 1983-85, the
NIT tourney in 1980, 1987 and
the Missouri
Valley Corlerence title in 1984,
finishing second in 1983 and
1985. But Illinois State finished
13-17 this season, including a 6·
8 conference mltrk. It was
Donewald's worst finISh.
On Wednesday, Donewald
pointed to the team's recent
successes on the court and in
the classroom.
"Our program has been able
to retain academic and
recruiting integrity as further
evidence that we have never
1988 and won

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (uPO
- One week ago the interim
Michigan basketball coach
was 'Steve Who.' Two games
l&ter be's establishing nis own
identity, Steve Fisher.
"It's an accident and opportunity," Fisher said of his
mov,- into the limelight.
"Timing is so crucial in
everything you do."
Fisher has both the fewest
wins of any coach to appear in
t!:e NCAA tournament (two)
and the bighest winning
percentage (2-().
Both are the result of Bill
Frieder deciding March 15 to
take the Arizona State job and
Michigan athletic director Bo
Schembechler's decision to
elevate assistant coach 1< isher
for the NCAA tournament.
.A_1l incident that mildly irks
Fisher demonstrates his
position. Michigan didn't
bother sending its own pep
band to Atlanta (or the ftrst
two NCAA tournament games.
Instead it hired a local college
band and outfitted it with
Micruganhats.
At one point in the second
game someone in the band
held up a sign that read, 'Fake
Band. Then another that saie',
'Fake Coa".h.' But that isn't so,
there's nothing phony about
Fisher.
"I'm usually the guy in the
locker room looking at films,"
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university officials will be
meeting in an attempt to win
b3ck Donewald's job or reach
a compromise.
During the news conference.
Donewald refused to COl!1ment
on negotiations with the school
but said he would still take his
old job back.
"I love this community," he
said. "I think all of you know
how many times I've had an
opportunity to leave this
cl)mmunity. I love it. !\ly
family loves it. I love it so
much I've sent two of my
children to this university."

New Michigan coach enjoys
success in NCAA toumament

STUDENT
CENTER

McDonald'.). Tum 1ef1 at flnt Itop
Ilgn. Then IMI agoln to PIP,
IIoHe'Y Supply.

been put on probation for ~ny
such violations," he said. "At
all times while I have been
involved as the head hasketball coach, I have attempted to
operate the program as a class
act."
Martin
O'Connor,
Donewald's attorney, said last
week the coach has a letter
from former ISU president
Lloyd Watkins that ensured
the coach annual contracts
through 1991 if the program
did not run afoul of NCAA
guidelines.
O'Connor said he and
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Fisher said during an interview. "Just doing what I'm
doing now is the biggest
change. I'm doing my best not
to let it be a distraction."
Michigan has defeated, with
some difficulty, both xavier
and Sou:h Alabama to earn an
NCAA t:.egional game Thursday against North Carolina.
"Most people, had we not
won either of our first two
games, would probably have
blamed Bill Frieder," Fisher
said. "The fact the kids have
seen me in the setting of coacb
willbelp."
Michigan's winning both
games under Fisber has increa&ed his chances of succeeding FriedP.f from maybe
.05 up to at least 50 percent.
And the 'increased visibility
has made it almost certain
Fisber will be a head coacb for
somebody next season.
"I have not, and people
probably won't believe me, I
have not put pressure on
myself to win games for

personal reasons," Fi.sher
said. "I di..ected all my efforts

at getting our kids ready for
the games."
Fisher had considerable
input with Frieder, both in
planning practices and ingame strategy.
"I'm no longer the one who
makes the suggestions,"
Fisher said. "I make the

decisions. I ha~ a lot of input,
but he made the decisions. He
listened to a lot of things I said
and :I)metimes he took my
advice. But sometimes he
listened and did what be
wanted anyway."
Fisher has quickly become
accepted as the boss by his
players. That showed in the
second game when Michigan
drastIcalJy cut its fouls in the
second half, yet became more
aggressive in coming from
behind to beat South Alabama.
Fisher has displayed during
games the same relative
demeanor as a head coach he
did as an assistant - aware of
what's going on but very lowkey about it.
If you had to choose a coach
he resembles in courtside
manner you'd pick Len
Wilkens.
Wilkens Is not a screamer or
arm-waver. What he does, and
Fisber too, is get dose to the
officials when they get near
the bench and try to reason
with them. He ':fell>!. ac.TOSS the
court, but to make sure his
point is heard and not to
berate.
"Maybe I should be more
vociferous," Fisher said, "I
probably should be. But
there's a time and place to get
really emphatic. There are
times you want to get a
technical."

Donewald speaks out on firing from Illinois State
NOR MAL
( U f' [ ) A n
emotJrmal Bob Donewald said
Wednf.£day he was in "total
shock" when the Illinois State
University athletic director
told him he would not be offered a new contract as the
school's basketball coach.
Donewald, who was fired by
Athletic Director Ron
Wellman, broke his silence for
the first time at a news conference on the ISU campus.
"When I was informed by
Athletic Director Ron
Wellman that I had to resign or
be fired I was in total shock,"

he ~aid close to tears. "I'd
never been told in writing or
verbally that my wO!'k was not
up to expec1:.atlons.
"Prior to March 13, l bad
never been warned in any way
that my job as head men's
basketball coach at ISU would
be termma ted. "
Donewald produced recent
evaluations from Wellman,
saying the coach was doing an
"acceptable" to "exceptional"
job.
'file 45-year-old Donewald,
the Redhird coach since 1978,
led the team to the NCAA

IOkiahoma star driven by
I memories of Len Bias
By Wendeil Barnhouse

American. but he didn't
have thE' big head. He told
me what to expect. He was
They han~ there ill his likE' a father. a ['''other.
mental art gallery. two He'd call me before my high
images of heartache and schooi game.>. ask me about
agony. If a mf.:mory C8:l be my gam.,,;, and we'd talk
worr. oot bv re~-iew, these about ot'ler tlli.n~.
thoughts are tattered anti
"Then H happened. It was
frayed.
like someone tock an organ
Stacey King, Oklahoma's out of you, It's bad when you
All-America center and feel that way about someone
player of th~ year can- and then suddenly, they
didate, can recall tne pic- die."
tures in an instant.
King has not forgotten his
One is of a dea~ friend. departed friend. A poster of
When King was being Bias in action. h:mgs cn the
recruited by Marylar.d in wall in King's dorm room.
The other picture is of last
the spring of 1985, he iDP.t
Len Bias, the Terrapins' year's NCAA championship
game.
This is more of a
star. King was impressed
by
Maryland
and collage: a fast-paced ftrst
half;
a
monster game by
befriended by Bias. Their
famili<!S mEt, and their Kansas' Danny Manning;
mothers became friends. Manning scoring against
Until King made his King on a driving, cir..-usdeci:lion
to
attend move layup', Manning
Oklahoma, Bias called to hitting the winning free
throws
chat and recruit.
Before thIS season
In June 1986, a handful of
J
I hours after iJeing selected started, King supplemented
by the BosiOn C;;!tic 11! the his mental picture by
round of the NatIOnal viewing a photograpl: that
I first
Basketball
Association hangs in the Ok1ahoma
I draft, Bhs was found dead basketball office. L shows
King sitting with hs head
of a suspectedUg o.. erdose.
"He was the main person down after the cham\
\ who stood out (during pionship game loss.
1\
re<:ruiting) ." King said of
Bias. "He was a star, an All- Scripps Howard New:. Service \
Fort Worth
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tournaments from 1983-85, the
NIT tournev in 1980, 1987 and
1988 and WOl. the Missouri
Valley Conference title in 1984,
finishing second in 1983 and

;985. But Illinois State finished
13-17 this season, including a 68 conference mark. It was

Donewald's worst finish.
On Wednesday, Donewald
pointed to the team's recent
successes on the court 3.nd in
the classroom.
"Our program has been able
to retain acc;demic and
recruiting integrity as further
eVidence that we nave never

university officials will be
meeting in an attempt to win
back Donewald's job or reach
a compromise.
During the news conference.
Donewald refused to COIr.ir.ent
on negotiations with the school
but said he would still take his
old job back
"I lovE' this community," re
said. "I think all of you know
how roany times I've had an
opportunity to leave this
community. I love it. My
family love. it. I love it so
much I've sent two of my
chiidren to this university."

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (uP!)
- One week ago the interim
Michigan basketball coach
was 'Steve Who.' Two games
later he's establishing his own
dentity, Steve Fisher.
'It's an accident and opportunity, ' Fisher said of his
move into the iimelight.
"Timing is so crucial in
everything Y(JU do."
Fisher has both the fewest
wins of any coach to app"..ar in
tile NCAA tournament (two)
and the highest winni(l~
percentagl;! (2-{).
Bol.i. are the res.Jt of Bill
Frieder deciding March 15 to
tak,.., the Arizona State job and
Michigan athletic directm" Bo
Scbembecbler's decision to
elevate assistant coach Fisher
(or the NCAA tournament.
An incident that mildly irc
Fisher demonstrates his
position. Michigan didn't
bother sending its own pel)
band to Atlanta for the fll'St
tv.·o NCAA tournament ganles.
Instead it hired a l&-al college
banG and outfitted it with

Michigan hats.
At one point in the second
game someone in the band
held up a sign that read, 'Fake
Band. Then another that said,
'Fake Coach.' But that isn't so,
there's nothing phony about
Fisher.
"I'm usually the guy in the
locker room looking at films,"

Fisher said during an interview. "Just doing what I'm
doing now is the bi81est
change. I'm doing my best not
to let it be a distractio!l."
Michigan has defeated, with
some diffiCulty, both xavier
and South Alabama to earn an
NCAA Regional game Thursciay against North Carolina.
"Most people, had we not
won either of our first two
games, would probably have
blamed Bill Frieder," F'isher
said. "The fact the kids have
seen me in the setting of coach
willbelp."
Michigan's winning both
games under Fisher has increased his chances of succeeding Frieder from maybe
.05 up to at least 50 percent.
And the increased visibility
has made it almost cariain
Fisher will be a head coach for
somebody next season.
"I have not, and people
probably won't believe me, I
have not put pressure on
myself to win games for
personal reasons," Fisher
said. "I directed all my efforts
at getting our kids ready for
the games."
Fisher had considerable
input with Frieder, both in
planning practices and ing'lmestrategy.
"I'm no longer the one who
makes the suggestions,"
Fisher said. "I make the
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decisions. I had a lot of input,
but he made the decisions. He
listened to a lot of things I said
and sometimes he took my
advice. But t:lometimes he
listened and did what he
wanted anyway."
Fisher has quickly become
accepted as the boss by his
playt:rs. That showed in the
second game when Michigan
drasti('.al!y ,:ut its fouls in the
second hal!, v~t became more
aggressive m coming from
behind to beat South Alabama.
Fisher has displayed during
games the same relative
demeanor liS IS bead coach he
did as an assistant - aware of
what's going on but very lowkey about it.
If you had to choose a c<>acb
he resembles in courts ide
manner you'd 'pick Len
Wilkens.
Wilkens is not a screamer or
arm-waver. What he does, aDd
Fisher too, is get close to the ,
officials when they get near •

'I

the bench
I.ry across
to reason
with
them. and
He yells
the
court, but to make sure his
point is heard and not to
berate.
"Maybe I should be more
vociferous," Fisher said, "I
probably should be. But :
thl're's a time and place to get ~.~
really emphatic. There a,. "
times you want to get a )
technical. "
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been put on probation for any
such violations," he sllid. "At
all times while I have been
involv~ as the head basketball coach, I have dttempted to
ope~~te the program as a cias"
act.
Martin
0' Connor,
Donewahl's attorney, said last
week the roach has a letter
from former ISU president
Lloyd Watkins that ensured
the coach annual contracts
through 1991 if the program
did not run afoul of NCAA
guidelines.
O'Connor said he and
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Assistant coach sees flaws in recruiting theories
By David aalllanMtI
StBffWriter

U college basketball bad a
national rp.cruiting coordinator, and Saluki assistant
coach Bobby McCullum held
the position, you can bet he'd
m&ke a few changes.
"When you recruit " jW'\o.college pld~er the immeoiJate
perception IS they are not good
students," McCullum said.
"When you recruit a transfer
from (a four-year schoul) they
are a h&d case, or on drugs
ana e:ause probleIru.
"There is a bad pictu~e
oainted, and I think it is unfair.
H is held by Ule media and
people in the university tiat
arl! just ignorant to college
attJeucs. It is just that siropie."
McCullum s&id not all
re.:!ruits are p'.&~ in a bad
light, adding that the iIlstitution tlM!y attend plays .l
big part
"If a J.::id tra~fe. .·s from
UNLV, T;!xas-EIPaso or
Oklahoma, or say those
program~ take a transfer, th~
they're publicallj' criticized,"
McC.illum said. "It is OK for
the ACC (Atlantic Coast
Conf(~rence) to Uo.ke a transfer.
It is OK for a kid to transfer
from ln1lana to a~other institution.
"If a kid transfers from
Indiana, the perception is they
couldn't get along with (bead
coach Bob) Knight. Because a
kid leaves UTEP or Oklahoma
does not make him a bad kid. It
is OK fo.- certain schools to
take transfers and not for
others because of the image
schools heve."
Assistant caeches have to

investigate the background of
tranfers coming to their
school, McCullum said.
"You just can't go out and
accept a tyollnsfer without
checldng the institution where
he came from," McCul:um
said "You Qi)n't know .how
dAmaged the goods are ...
McCullum said former
assistant coach Scott Howard
handled the tranferr'ng of
Jerry Jones from lr. EP to
SIU-C, a:Jd he did not know
what steps Howard took to
cht>ck Jones' past aistory.
J ones was named in a
pubiishl'u report by a New
York newspaper that said he
and two other UTEP p'layers
received money whlle attending the sch()(\l. Jones has
denied a" such a !legations.
Because there is a need for a
background check, it should
not influence the way a coach
looks at a recruit based on the
institution the transfer is
coming from, McCullum said.

school aver recruited or made
a mistake in evalua'.mg a
p!.&;.rer."

McCull.tm
said
the
examillBilon I?rocP'.,o& is the
&ame for a !Ugh school and
JUCO, simply because both
types of plar.ers have flnished
their eligIbility at their
respective institution and sri!
ready to move on.
A fonner coach at South
Alabama, McCullum said he
was involved in the transfer of
several players (rom four year
schools.
"For a kid tu t:ansfer from
one institution to another, he
has to be eligible academically
at the roOe he is transferring
from tJefore he can be ebglble
for a scholarship at the one he
is transferring to," McCullt.Ull
said. "That is the !irst thing."
McCullum said the next step
is tQ contact the athletic
director and bead coach at the
program where the transfp,r is
attending and clear permission to speak with that

"u a kid contacted me from
UNL V I wOltid be no more p~ayer.
apprehensive than "r,e from
"You do that to show you
North Carolina St!!te or didn't initiate the contact, and
)... ....
Tennr..ssee." McCullum said. to infonn them you are in"1 think l~ would be UnfF.ir to terested," McCullum said.
.,.', ",
tha t kid to judge him and make
The final step in signing is
him guilty by association."
the release of the transfer
Claims that '.ransfers from from his scholarship, which
four-year s( ,Iools and junior has toO be done before the new
.:ollegtlS are troublemakers is school. can offer him t:leir own
a generaliU'tion that does not scholar.!hip, McCullu'll said.
take ail situations into consideration, McCullum said.
"It is no more difficult than
"I would venture t'l say 40 to applying for a job," M~ullum
50 percent of ,he kids at junior said. "Yl)tJ take a person's
colleges hadn't reached their referrD(:es and contact
full potential at the end 'A high previous employers and witil
school," McCullum said. an athlete you C"Altact the FoIward Jeny Jones has mnied being payed any money while
'They were late bloomers or previO'J8 8Cbool and find out
--ned I New Y<Xk ~
got passed aver. Maybe the what high scbool b~ attended:' at\f.-ndIng lexa&8 Paso, as '''t''''o n a,
._ .. ..,......-_.
~

Hart says acadelnics of athletes can be boosted with work
By DaYia aalilanettl
S!alfWrIter

Athletics (h...·"!Ctor Jim Hart
said it will be business as
usually concerning studentathletes and their academics,
despite talk at Tuesday's
Intercollegia teo A thh~ucs
Advisory Committee meeting
that some players were not
doing well.
"They have to learn to live in

the rei!! world." Hart said. Dt!11B," Hart said. "I will ask
"We can't lead them around by lor an uJJ(iaae every aaee in •
the band forever. We bope they while. which they do ~ve me
take the discipline they learn anyway. We'U pamt thiugs out
on the court and bring it into to the athlete tbemself ani the
coach.
the classroom. It
.
.
Hart said he will generally
"Maybe m an encouragmg
stay out of the academics w~y. a word from an adportion of the athletics ~tra~ can help, but there
department, leaving that for WiU certainly Dot be any brow
br;8ting."
tte academic advisors.
"I'll leave that to the exAt Tuesciay'slAAC meeting,
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team will have no effect on
contract talb with haad coach
Rich Herrin, ·-ho has a twoyear continuing contract at
SIU-C. This is the review year
under the contract terms.
"Rich doesn't go to school,"
Hart said.
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"You don't cry about it, but

just .Jllave on," Hart -aaid.
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member Patricia MedJin
brought up tile fact that tile
community had
beeD
discu&siDg the possible JOIII at
two baske~U starters to poor
grades.
Hart said if the "chit-chat,"
as Mullin referred to it,
became true, it would be a
hurdle the department would
have to J'wop and then go on.
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Sports
S1udent-athlete~pustl
By Troy Tlylor
Staff Writer

George Black, president of
the Intercollegiate Athletics
Advisory
Committee,
wholebearooc!y endorsed th('
proposition that a studentathlete be appointed to serve
on thelAAC.
"I would en.::ourage you to
get a member on the committee," Black told the Student
Athlete Advisory B(~rd during
Tuestlay's regular meeting at
the Davies GymnasiuI!'
lwnge.

"No one knows the
(athletics) program more than
someone inside," Black said.
"You can give a unique perspective on the problems. "
The IAAC, an arm of Undergraduate Student Government, meets once a month
and currently has 19 members.
Officially, the lAAC holds no
dXision-making power. As a
matter of record, though, its
recommendations have been
influencial in the policy and
opera con of Saluki Athletics.
"The lAAC would benefit
from having the athletes'

for representative to IAAC

direct experience," Black
said.
Black did point out that the
already-large membership of
lAAC might serve as an obstacle to adding another
member.
"You would have to convince
USG," Black said. "In the past
they have been skeptical of the
athletes' attidute, that they
might not represent an objective vlewpomt."
USG viewpoints at lAAC
meetings have been missing of
late, though. Of the three USG
representatives, only Kelly

Paris has attended mef'tirrgs.
A review of roll calls since
September shows that Paris
has made five of the seven
meetings, while Odette
Christie and Kris Fabian have
yet to attend once.
"Two of the three members
are not showing," Black said.
"That's a waste of two votes.
One of those two unused spots
could be allocated to the
athletes. But that's a matter
entirely up to USG."
Bill Hall, prt!Sident of USG,
said at first glance the c:-eation
of a new position for a student-

athlete representative had
strong possibilities.
"My initial reaction is that
it's a good idea," said Hall in
an interviewlate Tuesday. "I
have no objection to that

~~deO;~1 th:~sil~~ m~~e i~:

selection."
Hall added that becau'>e of
the ongoing gras5roots
movement amon~ the
academic commumty to
eliminate football from the
roster of spons offered by
See IAAC, Page 20

Golf teams swing into spring season
Women hope experience can
lead to 2nd straight league title

HartZog happy
about chances
despite youth

By Oavld Glillanettl
Staff Writer

The women's ~olf team is out
to break an odd Jinx.
Crowned Gateway Conference champions in 1984, 1986
and 1988, coach Diane
Daugherty is hoping 1989 is the
odd year out for the Salukis.
"I'm real encouraged,"
Daugherty said. "We did not
have a success;ul fall season.
Julie (Shumaker) had a

By David Gllllinettl
Staff Writer

With five freshmen and
three sophomores on his 10player roster, one might think
men's golf coach Lew Hartzog
wasn't looking forward to a
successful season.
One would think wrong,
thinking ilke that.
"These kids can do what
they think they can do,"
Hartzog said. ". think they are
beginning to realize they are
gMd. The difference betv.een a
goOa team and a great team is
w hen they decide to play golf."
But despite a characteristically o~timistic attitude,
Hartzog does not deny that
there is a substantial amount
of fresh blood on the course.
"We are so young it is
pathetic," Hartzog said.
Junior Mike Cowen and
sophomores Britt Pavelonis
anc Mark Bellas are the people
Hartzog said he is looking to
get the ball rolling this spring.
"I am really looking forward
to an outstanding year out of
those thre:l, " Hartzog said.
"Cowen is playing horribly
right now. He is a great kid and
should be our leader instead of
the fifth ot> sixth spot he has
been playing. I'm not real
worried because he is too good
:I. g"lfer.
.
"Pavelonis has been very
solid so far and Belias is
playing extremely well. Bellas
has been long, and when you
hear people 'ohhh' and 'ahhh'
that is not good."
Hartzog is also looking for
results from freshman Dirk
Klapprott, a highly touted
See YOUNG, Page 20

ave. age, includi!lg three
rounds in the 70s. She shot a
career-low 76 on the Illinois
State golf course in Normal,
the site of th;o; year's Gateway
tournament.
Daugherty has high hopes
for freshman Anne Childress.
but the Indiana native may
have suffered a broken wrist.

Coach Diane Daugherty
is counting on juniors

g~~st!:.~~e f~v:ns~~~~~ Julie Shumaker and

Staff Photo t7, Steve Merritt
Usa Merttt, 8 juniOr, Is one of three hitters coach Diane Dauei ghty Is
relying on as the 'MJITIefl will defend their Gateway chanplonshlp
tt.is spring.

spring high like Jast year. We
Lisa Meritt for low
had an outstanding spring Jast
year."
Daughert)' will be counting <scoring.
on juniors Shumaker, the
defending
conference She will see a doctJr this afchampion, and Lisa Meritt in ternoon.
"Last fall she had trouble
their quest for the conference
with her right wrist and was
title.
tendonitis,"
Shumaker suffered swing treated for
problems in the fall, and her Daugherty said. ..It disapscoring average jumped from pE'ared, but on the second day
of the Florida trio>, sh~ com81.1 to 86.4. Daugherty thinks
Shumaker will come baclc plained about it hurting. A
looked at it and told her
doctor
strong.
"It is a tough kind of it was tendonitis, but it may be
a
fracture."
situation when you lose your
The Salukis picked up an
confidence, and she completely lost all her con- early season plus on their
fidence," Daugherty said. Florida trip, as the! defeated
"She felt her weakness was nut early Gateway fav;)rites
hittin~
far enough, a,.,d Illmois State and Wichita State
ill a tournament.
~~d~h~~J~~ w~n~~nklh: "Us beating them was a real
ball. She got to the point where shot in the arm, especially
she just wanted (the season) to without Julie," Daugherty
said. "Those are our two rivals
be over.
and the only other two with any
"She hasn't touched a club in hope of winning the cona while, and I think that is the ference."
best for her. She ii8@ to put it
Roundir.g out the roster arc
behind her. E,'eryoue gets into senior Peggy Ellsworth, junior
slumps."
Lisa Johnson <:nd freshmen
Shumaker will return to Gina Giacone and Debbie
campus this "'eekend, after Minter.
having her tonsils out over
"We are wvrking hard in the
spring break.
weight room right now,"
Meritt returns with an 81.2 Daugherty said.

Baseball team loses twin bill
R?~I~::~~~d~~,~~72 ~~ II
as Jones suffers worst start
By Troy Taylor
Staff Writer

After ralljing to tie in the
seventh inning, the baseball
Salukis let the second game: of
its doubleheader at Arkansas
State slip away in extra innings 9-8 when the Indians'
John Pattillo scored on a
bases-loaded passed ball in the
eighth.
Coupled with Ark.ansas
S!ate's 7-5 viCtory in the firat

gamt' , the SaluJtis saw their
record drop to 4-9. It is the
worst start ever for :ID-year
Coach Itchy Jones, and the
slowest beginning since Abe
Martin's I9£.2 team won only
four of its first 13 games.
The Ssluitis play at
Southeast Mil'souri «(-5) at
2:30 p.m. today in Cape
Girardeau, Mo.
Ark~nsas
State (3·11)
jumped to a !l-1 lead, but Rick
Damico hit a three-nm hlJme
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run in the top of the third to
bring the Salukis within one.
Damico, a junior outfield
who throws right but bats from
the left side, also had two
doubles and 4 RBIs.
Akansas state scored in the
thin'!, both tearns adJ,;d two
runs in the fifth, and SIU-C
addE'd ruu in the sixth to trail 87.

i)oug Shields,
See JONES, Page 20

who

had

(UP!) - Pete Rozelle, who
guided the Nt'L from an
uncertain enterprise to a
multibillion-dollar industry,
Wednesday resigned as
commissioner after holding
the job 30 years.
He made the surprise
announcement at the NFL
owners' meeting and said he
will remain commissioner
until the league finds. a
successor. It was not Immediately dear who would
replace Rozelle, often

powerful official
American sports.

in

I

Rozelle, 63, said he made I
the decision last October,
saying he wanted to spend
more time with his family. ,

I

Rozelle became commissioner in 1960, shortly
~fore the NFL entered its
golde.n age of televisi(}n that
culminated With its latest
multibillion-dollar contract
with the networks.
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